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in The Yellow IVlask. He is no stock villain, but is 

beloved by the poor for his good works and is led from 

one wrong to another by h1s obsession. When Nanina dis-· 

covers his complicity, Rocco accepts itmas God's will 

that he "is rejected as the instrument of securing a 

righteous restitution to tlw Church", and encomrages 

Nanina to report everything she had learned. 

Brigida is, thus far, Collins's best Jezebel, 

but she is too consistently scheming and insensitive 

and callous to be altogether credible. Nanina is por-

trayed with great sympa thy, and both she and her sister 

live. In one respect, however, she does not ring true. 

\l{l'len she accepts voluntary banishment for love of Fabio, 

she l earns to write, and within a few months pens an 

epistle which might well be tho envy of many a graduate~ 

Collins he:w learned the: economy of words. Brigida 

is described a s "a tall woman, with bold black eyes, 

a reckless manner, and a step as firm as a man's". He 

ir:;, ho~.rvever, taken up vv~L tl1 Brig·ida ·to the poi11.t where 

the novelette is robbed of it s unity. In consideration 

of the small part s1'1e has to play, far too much space 

:is devoted to her. 

The Yello·w· Tllask vms l a ter to serve as the source 

for T r~ B]:_ac]£__I-l.ol?~. ( 1880), ow; o f Collins's most unfor

tunate novels. 

After visi tj_ng Dickens a t FolJwstone, Col l ins 

joined 8 fr~end , Pigott, on a sailing trip to the 

Scilly Isles. This exporif:mce he inn1wdiately seized 

(non-fiction 
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non-fiction by Coll i n::-o to appeaT in Hou_s_~J~<2.~iL_~o r ds 

(22nd Dec., l855 ), is written with the exuberance of a 

young man rela ting his adventure s . I t reads well and 

embodi es a cha rming descri};tion of Clovel l y . 

For the Extra Chr i s t mas Number of H?_ysel'~ol<! __ Y.l_?_!_j.S , 

The ~9lll_1'ree ~~ ( Dec ., 1855 ), Coll i ns contributed 

Tho Ostler ' § Story . Thi s story was to have a r a t her 

chequered ca r e er . In 1859 it v.Jas re - publishe d without 

change i n The Q1?,-_§.en oJ Hearts as The Dr eam \-I!_C?!;I1.an; i n 

1 867 Collins expanded and adapte d this s tory for public 

readings while on h i s American tour; i n the same year 

it was adapted once more for inclusion i n The Frozen Deep 

and other t a les as The Dream Woman; a Mystery i n Four 

Narrat i ves . Furthermore , a pira ted edition appeared i n 

Amer i ca with the tit l e of Alic_ia __ }Y~~_loc~ ( 1875 ). 

~P.e .. _Q_s_~_ler , which occupies only t wenty-two pages 

as repr i nted i n The Queen of Hearts , as compared with 
...... -~.------

e i ghty-nine pa ges in the exp 1nded velBs i on , i s of espec i al 

interest becaus e i t presents an excellent opportv.ni ty 

of assessing Collins ' s improved skill after a period of 

twelve y ear s . Vvl1.en I deal l a. ter wit h t he expanded 

version of The Drea~~- Worg~]]; it will be seen tha t many of 

the weaknesses of The Ostler ha ve been eliminated . 

The ost l er, while spending a night at a n j_nn , 

awakes to find a woman wi th a bright new c lasp- kni fe 

s t anding bes i de his bed. He roll s out of the wa,y "j"us·t, in t im 

time to esc:aJ.pe the knife which she repeatedly plunges 

into the matt r es s . The light flickers , and when he i s 

a ble to see a gain , there is no sign of the woman . He 

(leaves 
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leaves the inn immediately and, on his return home, des

cribes his adventure to his mother. She writes down the 

details of the time and place and a description of the 

woman. 

Nany years later the ostler encounters a woman 

pleading with an apothecary for a supply of laudanum. 

He befriends thi_s woman, who still shows some signs of 

early refinement, falls in love with her and marries her 

in spite of his mother's convincing him that his wife 

is the woman of his dream. His wife soon changes 

towards him, takes to drink and keeps undesirable company. 

One day he finds her cutting bread with a new clasp-knife 

identical with that he c1 seen at the inn. She refuses 

to give it up and in the ensuing quarrel he strikes her. 

She leaves the house, but returns to re-enact the scene 

at the inn. The ostler leaves foT ever and, as he does 

so, realises that the day and the time are identical with 

those in the dream at the inn. From that time on his 

sleep is troubled with evil dreams. 

This story j_s most unsattsfactory in many ways. 

There is no rational expl.Jnation of the oTiginal dream 

and we are required to accept implicitly as an accurate 

augury the ostler's dream. The woman's early history, 

the reasons for her downfall, and the ree::wons for her 

turning against him, are all left unexplained. The 

motives given to explain the Oi::>tler' s not mar:rying earlier, 

are not convincing; nor can we understand how the ostler 

keeps his place when he sleeps all day. His mother's 

initial suspicions seem to be groundless and her writing 

down o:f the details of his dream in expectation of 

(needing 
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~ePdl"na tl1en1 agrain seems to be far-fetched • • L.J. -~ 0 The chance 

meeting of the vmman of his dream in the apothecary's 

shop, her purchase of a clasp-knife identical with that 

the ostler had r:>een i.n his dream and her attack on him 

at the very hour presaged make great demand on any 

reader's credulity. The Ostler is not to be compared 

with the best of Collins's work written previously , 

and he must ha vc~ dissatisfied with its defects because 

the revised version (1874) eliminates most of these 

defects. 

After De3_rk, a collection of stories alr eady pub

lished (with the exception of The LC::.dY of __ Gl ~EwLt~l Grange, 

which appeared fo r the first time) was brought out in 

February, 1856. The work is provided with a connecting 

narrative which, though unneces::-~ary, is ingenious. 

Here Collins d:raws a convincing picture of an itinerant 

portrait painter vvho relates the stories told him by his 

clients during sittings. 

Rosamond marries an imposter. The law catches up with 

him and he is killed vi!:1ile trying to escape. Rosamond 

dies in childbirth. Yet the story has pace, and once 

again we have a hour::'.e which reminds us of Satis House 

in Great Expectations (1860). The double identity motif 

which was la ckin g in Si,_Eter Rose to make a comparison 

with !__Ja~~~f _.T"~"!:2.... Cities even closer, is found in this 

story which antedates Dickens's story by thr ee years. 

There is an abnormal child, some good building up o:f' 

atmosphere, some excellent word pa ing, and a detective: 

but the humour is clumsy and forced. 

(In 
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In F ebruary, 1856 , Collins went to vi,si t Dickens in 

Paris, but ill-he ~lth struck once again ( i t has been 

suggested that he caught a chill on one of his nocturnal 

d · ~. ) l . expe l Clons • After being bed- ridden in Par i s for a 

while , he returned to London vvhere , as h i s ~mother and 

brother were staying in the country , he was confined to 

his bed in lodgings. It was typical of Collins that he 

should turn even hts misfortunes into capital; and 

Laisi~up 2.~:?-- Lo_~_giYl:.gs 2 
• provi des an interesting contrast 

in the attitudes of a landlady i n Paris and a landlady 

in London . Co l lins ' s observations on the treatment of 

domestic servants show that he had acquired an under -

standi ng of them such as other novelists might have 

e nvied . I n later novels h i s servants are portrayed 

vd th convict i on . 

A_ Rog~~~_Li.J'e (Marc.h , 1856 ) is di:Cferent :f:'rom 

anythi ng which Coll i ns had wril:-ten h i th<;:;rto and he was 

to vJri te nothi ng quite like it subsequently . I n char-

actor and flavour it harks hJ.ck to Eiche:J.rdson and Field-

i ng. 

and Co l.:J i ns later ;.otated that he had intended to expand 

it into a full length novel - but he never did s o. 

Though this novelette reo.ds i'ast and h rJS good pace, 

Thes e :.re studies of wayward young men , but they are 

certainly no t rogues; they are guilty of peccadilloes 

to be expected of spirited young Victorians . We learn 

(to 

1 . Robinson ~ op . cit . ~ p.95. 
2 . Ho~_.~E)_twld W?~~ls , June , 1856. 



to kno~v them in the round, while ]1rank Softly- never 

comes altogether to life. However, we enjoy following 

his adventures and grudgingly admire the insouciance 

with which he extricates himself from one predicament, 

only to fall into a worse one. This rogue's atti-

tude to res~onsibily, financial and otherwise, is not 

unlike that of lVIr Hicawber. Collins excuses 'the :ltltone 

of almost boisterous gaiety in certain parts of these 

imaginary confe:::osions" 1 · by pl::::ading tlmt they were 

vvritten at a very happy time in his life. He states, 

quite correctly of llis rogue, that 11 he is never serious 

for two moments togetber and he 'doesn't take long to 

read . tn 
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The rogue's story is episodic in type and carries 

us along with it - the autobiography of a high-spirited, 

irrespon,sible young man of good family, telling of his 

procession from one mad adventure to another. He is 

by turns a medical studc:nt, a caricaturist, a convicted 

criminal, an artist of sorts, a librarian, accessory to 

a forger, and a convict vvhch is trans1lorted to Australia, 

where eventually becomes a successful merchant. 

Tr1o story contains ingreclientf3 vvhich we recognise 

as being typical of Collins~ the forger, the vvell-laid 

plans for an elopemen.t, the highly melodramatic machinery 

crc ':Jted by Collim::o 's fj_rst arch-criminal, Dr Dulcifer. 

A Rogue_' s _l;j._!e possesses unit·y vdthin its di v ersj_ty and 

reads much better than does Th~;p. ow lVlask; but it is 

without much significa1we as a pointer to future excel-

lences. It may be that Collins was correct in saying 

(that 

l. :Preface. 
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that not re-vv-ri t:i ng tll.is story and expanding it was "one 

of tho lost opportuni tie.:es of my life. 11 

The pre-eminent excellence of The Diary of Anne 
-~-----,...o.:....~-~~·~- ... -----

1/'Jords in July, 1856, if> the tautnes,s of the plot, the 

economy in the telling and the t1,Se of character portrayal 

as an integral part of the unfolding of the plot. This 

i .s a mystery story in vrbich a woman is the detective. 

It is true that chance provides the first clue, but the 

successive steps in the detection, leading to the running 

dovm of the criminal, are dealt with rationally and in a 

nn:rmer to arouse the greatest interest in tJ:1e reader. 

This is Collins's first real detective story, and 

the first story in which the detect.ive ··~is .a .woman.. There 

is nothing false OT forced in the story our a poor needle-

woman who, :for love of a friend, cannot rest until she 

ha,s set right the wrong done to her friend. 

As indicated by the title, trw story is in diary 

form throughout, a :form which Collins handle,s wj_ th great 

skill and vlhich he is to employ to good effect in his 

best vwrk. \Alhat ho l'Barned of housemaids while in 

lodgings ( c'-'"0° doubLlac·c· G...L.L -'• . G 1.....-Ui.:J on other occasions) is put to 

good use in this story. His picture of the way o:f life 

and thought of the mid-Victorian lower classes is most 

convincing and, in its way, better than anything sirnilar 

done by Dickens. 

Anne Hod·vJay does not believe' that lVIar;1r l'1allinson' s 

death is accidental, and bec ·mse of her belief and persever-· 

ance, she succeeds i.n tracking dovm the murderer and 

establishing his guilt. 

(In 
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In October, 1856 Collins was invited by Dickens to 

:::> ome .h.esitation. 

n:gula r income and close assocL:xtion with Dickens, 1r1hom 

he admired greatly and_ from whom he could learn a great 

deal, But these advan!J a.ges were counterbalanced by 

serious disadvantages~ Collins was not attracted by 

regular hours; the salary did not offer a ny real incen-

t ive; and he would be constrained to write according to 

t h e re quirements of the periodical and not according to 

his inspiration. His output of :fiction while he was 

The best that can be said o:f his association 

w~th Household Words is that it does not seem to have 

c~one h im much harm. On the other hand, had he continued 

to de~relop his skill as a story-tel~r after the pattern 

we have already seen, and had he devoted his energies to 

this aspect o:f his art wh:i.le his powers were still 

cJ.ev·oloping ar1d before ill-health claimed him , he might 

\·Ie 11 bxve wr itten more novels of the quality of The 

\Toman :i_n White and The Moonstone . 

v : Workina :for Dickens · ··--------"·-~ 

Few of the articles which Collins wrote for 

rro_l:l!?~!L.~_:J_-_g_~ and All tJ~E?--~-g-~r HOU_E.~ possess much 

2 p peal for us today . Most deal with matters of purely 

(autobiographical 
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autobiogra.:rJJJical and a1~3o skows that he has been learning 

sor:nething of trw way of life of servants; M~s Badg~ry 

requires for the true portrayal of landladies and women 

occupying a sj_milar position in li.fe. There are a few 

an historic c1.l piece, but i s vvri t ten vvtth a touch which 

is typically Collins; is, we are 

told, a true story of the escape from doath of a young 

§g_~ and !_he Q!.::tl,l;_lC.t~?_on o:f ___ Oil read well, but are still too 

close to the court records from ·lrJhich they were taken 

to be accepted as fiction. 1 · 

Here and there we find a scrap of self-revelation 

and indirect evidence on Collins's attitudes. 

(An 

l. In a footnote to the first paP'e of lV[emoirs of an 
. 0 · · ~-------.-------Adopted Son, as it a,pears in My Miscellanies, Collins 

writesg-!Tij'ibe cmrious legend connecied wi tli"tb.e birth of 
this 'Adopted Son', and the facts relating to his extra
o:rdinary career in after life, are derived from the 
'Records' of the French police of the period. In this 
instance, and in the instances of those other papers 
in the present collect ion ·which deal with forc,ign 
incidents a n c1 characters, while thf? facts of each 
nar:r·ative e:x:ist in pri.nt, tho fc:rm in which the narrativo 
is cast is of my own devising. If these facts had been 
readily accessible to readers on general, the papers in 
quc?stion vmuld not have been reprinted. But the scarce 
and curious books from which my materials are dertved , 
lJ.Gve been long ,since out o:f print, and are, i n all human 
probability, never likely to be published again . 11 
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An im~mediate result of Collins's joining the staff 

of Hov_sehold Words was his collaboration with Dickens 
--~-----·~---

though there must have been some previous planning of 

the pic::ce" This is the thi_rd Christmas story on which 

Collins collaborated vvith Dickens, and he was to hold 

the dist:Lnction of b eing the only writer with whom 

Dickens worked on one story. From 1854 until House-

hold Words came to a n end in 1859, Collins worked with 

Dickens on each Chr i stmas Number. 

Any assessment of the clec;ree of collaboration is 

beset with pitfalls. For instance, van_ Thal 1 • holds 

tha t Dickens wrote " The \lvreck" and Collins the 

remt:-dncler" Robinson 
2 

• believes that Collins contri b-

uted only two chapters: "John Steadiman's Account" and 
11 The Deliverancen. Davis 

3 • wrilites: 11 Wilkie wrote all 

the number except the description of the shipwreck and 

a section in the middle called 'The Beguilement of the 

Boats'. rro make up this l!art Dickens canvassed lesser 

1.:r1embers of his clique for contributions." Ashley 4 • 

says that CollinB he l ped Dickens, planned the story and 

joined with him in composing the f~rmne narrative. 
. 5. . 

J?ar:tlsh gJ_ves "The Beguilement in the Boats", "The 

Delive:cance" and part of "Tlw eck" as being by Collins. 

fo confound confusion , 'l'he \l~_recl~f· the Q-_olden __ I~la:t;.;z: was 

p ublished in one volume in 1898 as being "by Cha:cles 

Dickens and Others". No evidence is adduced by any of 

the writers above as g rounds for their opinions. 

1. Introduction to ~Che Vvreck of the 
BarkeT, London, 19) 5T~--p:-·--r4-;------- -

2. Robinson: op.cit. p. 106. 
3. Davis: op. cit. p. 92. 
4. Ashley: op. cit. p. 46. 
5, Parrishg op. cit., p. 30. 

(The 

Golden IVlary (Arthur ·--- ---' 



J.J!-e Wreck of _!he Gol~~ Mary consists of three 

parts, "The Wreck", 11 The Beguilement in the Boats" and 

"The Deliverance". Chapter IV of part One consists of 

,John Steadiman' s Account. There can be no doubt that 

the first three chapters were written by Dickens. The 

so 

richness of fieures, tl'le romantic senti:n.wnt, the approach 

to vmmen characters, the idealised picture of the child 

and the exuberance of style, label this section as being 

a ltogethsr characteristic of Dickens. 

In Chapte:c IV , the ~:otyle cha nges abruptly, becomes 

met!:1o9-ical and t;he threads are picked up in a rather ~ 

pedestrian fashion, where Dickens·. left . off. There is 

intrernal evidence which makes me inclined to label this 

as Collins's work: He writes "vTben the ,ship struck the 

iceberg, he had to r un on deck, leaving hj_s shoes in 

his cabin." This preference of the past tenBe above 

the pluperfect is typical of Collins. Further on he ' 

wrj_tes ~ "Before I go on to relate ·what 11aJJpened after 

the two bo;:1ts were under m.y command, I will stop a 

little here, II This use of 'will' is also char-

acteristic of Collins. 

:Part II, "The Beguilement of the Boats", consists 

of five chapters, each containing 1 complete story with 

some connecting na:cr a tive. Chapter I contains the 

armoure r ' s story of VVill Whi ch e l o who killed Ma r y Arthu r 's 

lover, a rich young philanderer fTom London, afteT she had 

trifled with,JtJllicheld 's affections. This was in all 

probability written by Collins. There is a Jezebel 

of sortr:> 9 the setting is a quaint village in Cornwall, 

there are references to paint<:::rs, the clescTj_ptions h ave 

a typically gn:tphic Collins quality about them, and 

(there 



there is a consciousness of colour which vre have found 

before in Collins: 

"For that matter, I am looking at it this moment, 
standing, as it might be, at the corner of the road, 
looking down the slOIJe. There was the old church, 
just here on the right, with a slanting roof running 
to tlw ground, almost •.•.• Then, going dovm the hill, 
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a littilie further on, you met queer, old-fashioned 
houses, with great shingle roofs. Beyond that again, 
was a puzzling bit of building, like the half of a church 
window, standing up quite stiff by itself." 

And further on~ 

"There was a sort of open place in front of the 
,Joyful Heart, with a market-c:ross in the middle, and a 
spTing where the young women used to come for wateT and 
stand talking there, telling each other the news. The 
painters used to put them dovm, too - spr ing and all; 
and I don't wondeT the:i.r fancying them. FoT, when I was 
sitting that way in the:? porch, looking out at them, 
the red petticoats and the queer jars, and the old cross, 
and the sun going down behind made a kind of picture, 
very pretty to look at ." 

This could well be the work of one who had had a 

picture hung :i.n the Roy :.1 Acadenw and who had been 

Tambling in Cornwall. 

Chapter II contains the story of Dick, a young 

wastrel who j_s bej_ng sent to Cal:i_foTn:La on remittance. 

He had loved :Amy, three years older than he, ar1d when she 

marrj_ecl he took to a lj_fe of drj_nk and gamblj_ng, running 

through a fortune in the process. This is a slight 

story which could have been ·written by anyone. There 

j_s nothing in j_ t which is stril::ingly remj_niscent of 

Collins. Amy nlight be~ said to be as saccharine as 

some of the womon in his poorer short storie s , but the 

absence of' any plot, any suspense and any descriptj_ve 

pas,sages, and the nE1.ture of the dialogue, point to the 

work of another hand. The last two pages, :i.ncludj_ng 

the chj_ld's hymn, remind us of Dickens, and bring us 

back to the boats. 

(The 
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ThB third story in this section is derivative, 

and contains references to paintings; mentions the 

11 duLL, indigo tint" of the waves 9 possesses atmosphere, 

suspense, a workmanl i k e expositj_on, a dream-fantasy 

and descriptions typic~l of Collins. 

Jan }!'agel one Ch ristmas kidnapped the v-Jife and child 

of a man who had cro:::osed him. When pursued by a British 

frigate in a wild and stormy sea, he tiD.rows the woman 

and child overboard. A wild frenzy seizes him and, in 

his crazy caperings, he trips, falls overboard and is 

drowned. Every Chr:Lstmas since then, if the sea is 

stormy, his b:rig haunts the bay, p:reventing ships f:rom 

leaving ha:rbou:r. 

Here is a descr i ption of a cabin on a ship: 

"By the light of a dull oil-lamp ove:rhead, that 
never for a moment ceo.sed svJinging, I tried to make out 
vlhat my new abode was like. It was of an ancient 
massive fashion, with a da:rk oak panelling all round, 
rubbed smooth in ma ny places by wea:r of tim_e and friction. 
All round we:re queer little nobs and p:rojections, 
mounted in brass and silver, just like the butt-ends of 
pistols 9 while here a :nd there were snug recesses that 
reminded me of canon's stalls in a cathedral. The swing
ing lamp gave but a f a int yellow light, that scarcely 
reached beyond the centre of the room, so that the oak
work all round cast little grotesque shadows, which had 
a very gloomy and depressing effect. 11 

This is seen v!ith the eyes of a :painter. i'he 

method is typical of Collins. 

In Chapter IV, the old seaman sings a ballad about 

a shipwrecked sailo:r who retu:r:ns after many years in 

foreign lands only to find that his wife has re-married. 

Henceforth he is doomed to W/J.r1der in strange lands •1 · 

The poor quality of the verse and the trick of throwing 

two quatrains of ballad metre toget'1er tnto one stanza, 

indicatt~ that this ballad is probably by the same writer 

responsible fo r the ballads in The seve n Poor Travellers. 

(It 

1. This ball ad was possibly Tennyson's source of inspir
ati.on for Enoch ~~-c!:~n~ ( 1861). 
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It is in all probability by Collins, but contributes 

nothing to our study. 

The last story is vv-ritten in Scottish dialect, 

a form of which Col l ins was chary, even in stories such 

and characters. 1 • As it evinces no other evidence of 

being the work of Collins, we ma.y ascribe it to son1e 

anonymous writer. 

Part III 9 "~'he Deliverance", is certainly not the 

work of Dickens. The pattern for the Christmas 

crs has alrel~1dy e:rnc:rgod ~ Dickens, s imes with 

Collins as collabore:1.tor, conceived a frame-work vJhich 

would bring diverse c;haro.ct rs t;ogethe:t, each telling 

a tale aftur the pattern originally s by Chaucer. 

Once the stories were to hand, tho :nature of the char-

acters would mol.}ldod so as to ma1w the stories come 

naturally f r om them. 

this same pattern seems to have been followed, but 

Collins was given more to write than any other contributor 

to any of Dickens 's Christmas Ntlunbers. In n The Deli v --

erance" the mothod.ical approach, the rational quality, 

the neat tying up loose threads, the recurrence of 

the phrase 11 a lurid bl sh-vrhi to light", tho rather 

prosy style typical o:f Collins when he was not ins p ired, 

all indicate Co11in':J vias soffie1y res ponsi b1e for this 

last part. 

A11 in a11, Co1lins 's sltare in this Chrj_stnJc:J.S Number 

shows 1ittlc: adva:nce :L:rJ. technique~ to him it seems to have 

been nothing more than a pie::c o of hack- -work. 

(vi~ 
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vll'len Collins had been a:pproached on the qu est ion 

unawar e of the poss i b l e advantage s:; but he was only 

too aware of the di.sadvantages . The time he would have 

to devote to the writing o f articles for the periodic a l 

wo uld leave just s o muc h les s t i me for the wr i ting o f 

f i ction and pla ys ; the regula r hours , the disc ipline 

and the sal ary of five guineas a week: these consid -

erat ions made h i m hesitate . Dickens , through h i s manager, 

Wills , put the case well: 
I 

"Of course he should have permission to co llect 
h i s writings , and would be handsome l y and gene r ously 
cons i dered in a ll re s pects . I t h ink it would do h i m, 
in t he long r un , a worl d of good~ and I am certain yhat 
by meet i ng tog ether - d i n i n g three i nstead of two - and 
s ometimes ca l l ing in Morley to boot - we should knock out 
much nev.r fire . 

\AJhat i t :i s desirable to put before him , i s the 
regular as soc i~t ion with the wo rk , a nd the mea n s he 
a lready h as of cons idering ·whetaer it would be p l easant 
and_ use ful to him to work with me , and whether a ny mere 
trading e~1gageJl~nt would be l i kel y to render him as 
good servlce . 

Collins had, however , the t emer ity to suggest t hat he 

would suffer , as h is contributions mi ght be as cribed to 

Dickens. He suggested that h i s art icles appear under 

his ovm n ame and that he be permi tted to publish a 

full -length novel serially in HC2.2:Iseho lrL___Y{gr§.s . 

\iJhile Di ckens woul d not capi t ula te on the quest ion 

o:f s i gned a rti.clos , he agreed to accept a serial ised 

novel, pr ovided it did not run f or more than six months, 

and he agreed to advertising the forthcoming nove l 

under Colli.ns ' s name . Col l i n s then suggested that pub -

l icat i on of the serial might b egi n when he had written 

one ha l f or a third, but Dick en s gene rously expressed 

( his 

1. Dexter _W.: op . cit. , Vo l . II, p . 801. 



his confidence in Collins and suggested that the parts 

be plJblished as they were written. Dickens must, 

however, have be,'?n more interested in Collins's per-

iodical contributions, because he wrote to Wills to the 

effect thc:tt he doubted the value of the novel to 

Household Words . 1 · 

So ~he Dead Sec~et ran in Household Words from 

Je.nuary to June, 1857 . It represents something of a 

milestonB in Collins 1 s career. It was the first noveJ 

which he wrote s~JeciLlcally for pe:riodical publication~ 

and the first which began to ap}Jear in pn:rts lx::fore it 

<.AJas completely written. He found this rather a strain c 

He lrva,s learning new skill~_:; in the vvay of turning out 

with Dickens on the Chr istmas rs} he was v•JOr 

o:f times, 2~ tortuous vvri te:c '" Etn examination of his 

S will reveal. Indeed~ he failed to produce one 

. t J ' t . J_ns -a .me1Tc; on , lme , 

it brought him Et host o:e new :reade:rs vv-ho liked it as a 

serial. When it W1S published in two '!Olumes in cTunc 7 

J_857, Bradbury and Evans so underestin1a.ted the deErJ.ncl 

that it was soon completely sold out - and today this 

:first edition Tmnains one of the rareT itE3ms for 

collectors . Thou{~.·h j_t rcp:rusent~:; no g:reat advance on 

eithe:c Basil 

:featu:res which constj_tute an improvement in technique o 

There ::is a::::-1 improved balance between character? ~l.umOUl" 

and 

1. Dexter W.: op.cit.) Vol. II, p. 801. 
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and plot 9 though it must be rJ.dmi tted that the plot is 

not yet complex enough for a full-length novel of 

sensation . 

Collins was never one to be reticent about his aimso 

In his preface he tells us that he intended with Sarah 

Leeson to trace 

11 the influence of a heavy responsibility on a 
naturally timid woman, whose mind was neither strong 
enough to bear it, nor bold onough to ill'rop it altogether." 

In a preface to a later edition hr::7 writes~ 

11 After careful considera-i;ion. and after trying the 
oxperiment both Wi:1YS' I thoug~Li t most desirable to let 
the effect of the1 story depend on expectation rather 
than surprise. 11 

• 

In the first of these aims he did not altogether 

succeed. Sarah Leeson does not capture our interest; 

indeed we find that we are impatient with this woman 

vrho has sworn to her mistress that she vvill reveal the 

;:;ecTet l who flees in terror from the res pons ibili ty of 

such a revelation, and yet acts with the greatest deter-

mination in doing everything f:lsible to pTevent her 

daughter from discovering the very secret she has swor:.: 

to Teveal. This in spite of her being in abject terror 

of ing haunted by her mistress idf she does not carry 

out the terms of heT oath. 

The secret is soon told: Rosamond Treverton is 

Sarah Leeson ' s child and is thus not entitled to tho 

fortune which she has inhcritedo Thougl'l this theme of 

illegitimacy waf.3 a favourite with Victorians , in -this 

novel there does seem to be much ado about nothing. 

Collins did not cormni t a s~LmilaT error in The vvoman in 

Jrll2~ te ~ his next novel~ the weak-minded Anne Catherick 

(is 

1. This is a method he wm"> to use to good effect later 
in No l\Tame and Armadale. 
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is given a subordinate part to play, and the plot is 

much more complex. Only in the closing chapters is all 

:revealed. 

technical skill, is not written with the conviction of 

Basil or IUde and Seek. It has been said that every man 

has at least one novel in him A~ this stage Collins 

seems to have written himself out of everything of an 

autobiographical nature. Great chEmges were to come 

about in bis life bofore he 1,vas ready to write T~'le ~~011~ 

in Vlhi te. The Dead f)ecret is more conc:entrated than h:i_s 

previous novels and is bette:r balanced, but he is not yet 

quite at home w:i.tb his humour~ his eccentric characte:::.'s 

and the occasional passages embodying some sort of soci<:Ll 

protest do not come from tbe heart as they did in his 

previous novels~ it vvould seem that he is writing to 

c oni'o:L'm to the ecli to:rial policy of Househo_~d __ v!o:rrl_§_, i .-. 8. 

to please Dickens. 1 · Andrew T:reverton, Rosamond 1 s 

uncle, and his servant, Sh:rowl, a:re eccent:ric characters 

after the manner of Dickens~s earlier works. In spite 

of this imitation, the scenes in which they appear are 

eminently readable. Uncle Joseph, while he compan"s 

his constantly rc:curring love for his music box which, 

it seems, can play only one tune from Mozart; in other 

respects he is a most sympathetically pertrayed character" 

Considered as a tentative move in the direction 

(of 

l . Book II, Chap. 3: Rosamond disagrees with her hus band 
when b.e maintains that th8 v.rell-being of society de ·
pendr:> on distinctions in rank" Though Collins :from 
ti~e to time hit out against the unjust use of power 
by the rich./ ancJ though he was sympathetic; to the 
serving class, upheld consistently the privileges 
of the clae.s to vvhich hG belonged. 
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o:f a sensation novel 9 Th~ __ J2ea§-__ §~_s::ret brings Collins 

nearer his aim, but has not yet achieved :full success. 

Once the secret is r evealed, there is scarcely enough 

intrinsic interest to cari'Y the story through to the end, 

The discovery of the secret has little effect on the 

:fortunes of those involved, and is not sufficiently im

portant to string together satisfactorily the episodef; 

in the instalments" TI\1rthenaore, though Collins has 

})aid attention to othe:r aspects of his craft, eveTything 

is too much subordinated to his main aim~ the creatj_on 

of mystery and suspense. 

"Hake 'em ialaitn said Collins, and he was ceTtainly 

a past-master in this art9 but his effects are some -

tj_mes alto get her too contTi ved , A:fter the convergence 

of the rivals upon the secret, and a most e :xciting che.s ~ 

this is, we may in all fairness expect to ve the 

secret revealed to us at last. But Collins :manages to 

spin out his naTrative for another fifty pages before 

the contents of the secret document, which contains 

nothing new for the reader, are revealed. 

ible obstruction has been put in the "'Jay~ 

Every poss·-· 

Rosamond 

first assesses the possibilities of the drawing-room 

as a living-Toom~ next she cb_ooses the bedroom which 

they are to use 9 they have tea and then their even:Lng 

meal. At this stslu;e Hosamond regrets that it is too 

late to begin exploring . MoTning arrives siR pages 

later, but we have to read on :for ,nwther twenty-·:five 

pages and wait impatiently foT the plan of' t;he ruined 

north vdng to arrive, for Hosamo:c1.d to su:m:mon up her 

couTage to enter the room; for her to describe j_n the 

~greates-t 
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g:reatest detail the. room to her plind husband; and 

for the follovving of many false trails. At last the 

leth;r is in her hand; 

11 'I will read it to you directly, Lenny, 1 she said~ 
drop:ping into the nearest seat, and languidly pushing 
her hair back from her temples. ' But put it away for 
a few minutes now, and let us talk of anything else you 
like that does not remind us of the JVIyrtle Room. I am 
very capricious, am I not, to be so suddenly weary of 
the very subject ·that I have been fondest of talking about 
for so many weeks past?' " 

And so they talk small-talk for another five pages. .At 

last the letter is read. In bald terms it informs 

them of what they d already expected. 

We now know the story in its entirety: Sarah Leeson 

had had an illegitimate child which J\iirs 1'reverton, her 

mistress, had imposed upon her husband as his. This 

child is Rosamond and, vJhen she leaTrw the truth, she 

renounces the fortu.ne to her uncle, the rightful heir. 

In a manner wJ.J.ich is most uncharacteristic of him , the 

uncle returns the money to them . The Dead Secret was 

lqell named, for any life in the story comes from the 

characterisation and the atrnosphere created, rather than 

the strained efforts to bTeathe life into the revelation 

of what Sarah Leeson was at pains to hide ·ifirhen she had 

every reason in the world to make all known. 

I cannot fi:nd myself at all in agreement vvi th the 

eulogistic terms which C:lwinburne em1Jloys to describe 

The Dead Secret~ 

"But in The Dead Secret Wilkie Collins made his 
mar k for the f"irs-:Jc---:rrm-e-·-as --a:-··writer who could do some
thing well worth doing. The skill of the plot, the 
construction, and the narrative, ~vhatever such skill 
may be worth, was far beyond the reach of any contempora:ry ,, 
however far above him in the loftier and clearer qual-
ities of genius" Dickens never wrote and Thackeray 
never tried. to w~i ~e ~- story so excellen~ in c ons~ru~tion J _ 
and so pe:rslsten-c; ln lts hold on the reader 1 s curlOSl ty .. ) · 

(In 

1. Swinburne A.C.:Studies in Prose and Poet:ry p. 112. - - ---------·-·------ - ---- ------ -- - -----· ~ 



In a novel which sets out to be sensational, 

f J . b 'h' success: .. u _ ln . rcc:n-;_L. J.ng lifE? into 

Ele.ny c}JaY!:·Icters. It is true that some remain li.ttle 

blind husband, is insipid, stuffy and colourless. 

Collins makes use of his blindnc-::ss only to afford Rosc:1 .. 

monel sufficient opportunity to inform the reader~ througl-::. 

:E'rankland, of the nature of thr:Jir surroundings o Here 

is no stLlcl.:;r o:f .~ pl'lysj_ca]_ disability co:m.parable to -Cb~a-L: 

of lVIadonna in Hidt::: ancl Seek. 

Sarah Leeson, bect::tuse her mind :is "not strong 

(:Jnough'; 7 acts so a~3 to a_1:Lenate our synrpc:tthies. 

Rosamond, impuli:-;ive, VJUrm-hoarted 7 good·-tempered: 

strong-minded, attractive and capricious, is the best o~ 

Collins 1 s heroines to date, She is intelligent and 

capable 9 a worthy f01~orunne:r to ~~Iar:.Lon I-Ia:combe" 

Ex2ept for his rather tiresome eccentricity, Uncls 

,Jor~~el;_1h is a most LLkeable characi~er. 

best when called upon to assi.st Sarah in b.er cl.ist:ress ~ 

H 'On my vvay back to rny own home at TI'U:L'o 
7 

I aru 
:Zrightoned for Sarah, because of the fah:rc she fell J.J~ct:J 
on your stairs here, and because of the look on her facs 
tha_t it ma.kes me:' heavy at my lwart to see. Also, I a:::c1 
sorry for her sake 7 bec c-:w.se she haE~ not clone that one 
cui·ious li ttlo thing wb.ich she ccm1e into the lwuse to c~r: 
I fret about these st::une mo.tte:rs , but I console myself 
too; and my comfort is that Sarah will stop w~th me 
in my house at Truro, and that I shall make her happy 
and well agai¥, as soon as we a:re settled in our life 
together. 1 :• - •• 

TI:itl-::. h:Ls s:Lnrple a.ffecti.on~ delicacy of feeljng a:1r~_ 

readiness to sacrif'i.cu his interests for those of Se.rab .. 

who really had very little clajJ'J1 upon hiin, he is an eaT -

sketch for J?esca in The Hornan in \fi]J.J.:Lte ,. 

( ArJdrew 

1. :Sook I, Chap. l . 
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Andrew Treverton 1 · , a misanthropic reclus e , is 

drawn larger than life, but brings some interest to a 

sragging story . Though his chCHJge of heart , after he 

has become convinced of the genuineness of Rosamond i s 

honesty and unselfishness , does not ring true, there re -

main shreds of his former caustic and cynical attitude~ 

11 " 'I rather wish I had brought Shrowl here with 
me ,' he said to himself , I should like him to have 
seen this . It staggers me, and I rather think it would 
have staggered h im. Both-=these people, ' continued Nr 
Treverton , looklng perplexedly f rom Rosamond to Leonard 
and from Leona rd back again to Rosamond , ' a re, to all 
outward appearance, h uman be ings . They walk on t he ir 
h ind legs , they expr ess i deas r eadily by uttering art ic
ulate sounds , they have the usua l allowance of features , 
and in respe ct of weight, heigh-t; , and size, they appear 
to me to be mere average human creatures of the regular 
civilised sort . And yet , there they sit, taking the 
loss of a fortune of forty thousand pounds as easily as 
Croesus , King2of Lydia, might h a ve taken t he loss of a 
halfpenny ! ' " · 

Some of the most delightful characters i n The Dead 

Sec~~t have no right in a novel of this type . We are 

fascinated by them - and then they are drop ped before 

they have served any function . Foremost of these is 

Hr :Phi ppen, a dyspept ic philosopher who weighs out his 

bread and measures h i s tea . I n h i s pre - occupa tion with 

h is visceral sensations , he provides us with the best 

humorous pa ssages in this novel~ 

"'Digestively considered , Miss Sturch , e v en the 
fairest and youngest of us is an Apparatus. Oil our 
wheels, i f you like9 but clog them at your peril. 
Farinaceous puddings and mutton- chops ~ mutton- chops 
a nd farinaceo us puddi ngs - those should be the parents ' 
watch- words , if I had my way, from one end of England 
to the other . Lo ok here , my sweet child, look at me . 
There is no fun , dear , about these little scales , but 
dreadful earnest . See ! I put i n the balance on one 
side , dry bread (stale, dry bread, Amelia !), and on the 
other some ounce weights . ' JYlr J?hippen , eat by weight; 
IVIr :Phi ppen, eat the same quant ity , day by day , to a 

(hair's - br eadth . 

l. Baker in his Hist?ry_~f th~_English Nove l (Vol. VIII , 
p . 195) refers-=f() Treverton and his servant , Shrowl , 
as " Trevanion and Squelch". 
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hair' s-breadth. lVlr Phippen, exceed your allovmnce 
(though it is only stale dry bread) if you dare~' Amelia, 
love, this is not fun - this is what the doctors tell me -
the doctors, my cJ]_ild, who have been searching my Apparatuc~ 
through and through for thirty years past, with little _ 
pills,

1
and have not found out where my wheels are cloggeu 

yet. l u • 

The original from which Mr Phippen was dra-vvn must 

have made a deep impression upon Collins, because we find 

in r1r Fairlj_e of The Woman in vJb_i te a hypochondriac who 

has much in cmAmon with Phippen. 

The Re_vn Dr Channery mr1y be ill-equipped as regards 

his knowledge of divinity, but he is ColliDE's most re-

freshing cleric. 

Collins had a flair for capturing in a sympathetic 

way, the eccentricities of r_;ervants. Hr r1under, the 

verbose and circumlocutory steward of Porthgc3nna Tower:> 

is especially well done: 

n :up to the present moment,' said I!Ir }![under 9 'I he-:re 
refrained from expressing an opj_nion. The time has no• .. J 

come, ·vrhen, holding a position of trust as I do, in this: 
esta.blishment, and being accountable, and indeed resr:JJ'J·
sible , as I am, for what takes place in it, and feelinr:? 
as I must, thrtt things cannot be allowed, or even per "' 
mitted, to rest as they are - it is my duty to say tb_at 
I thirtk your conduct is very extraorcUnary o • • • I'1y only 
desire is to act fairly by all parties. I don 1 t wish 
to frighten anybody, or to startle anybody, or even to 
terrify anybody. I wish to unravel, or, if you please. 
to make out, what I may term, with perfect propriety - -
events. And when I have done that, I should wish to put: 
it to you, ma'am, and to you, sir, whether - I say, I 
should wish to put it to you both, calmly and impartially) 
and politely, and plainly, and smoothly - and when I 
say smoothly, I mean quietly- whether 2you are not both 
of you bound to explain yourselves.'" • 

In many Collins may bG consj_dered to have followed 

the lead of the Gothic novel and transmuted the form in~c 

tho type of sensation novc:;l from which evolved the 

presGnt-day thTiller. Tho Dead Secret has its Gothic 

elements~ Porthgenna Tower is said to be haunted, 

l. Book II, Chap. l. 
2. Book IV, Chap. 4. 

(Sarah 



Sarah Leeson lives in terror of a visitation by che spirit 

of her deceased mistress, the deserted North 

fested with "creepy-crawlieS 11
, and Rosamond experiences 

a vague sense of oppression on the night before the 

secret is discovered. 

Part of Collins 1 s recipe for a novel viE',S 11 ~1ake 1 em 

no small measure, particularly in the death·-·becJ scene 

"'rhen Rosamond takes her last leave of heT Inother. 

Collins was not one to bilk at melodrama or ove::cdor_e 

pathos, and this scene recalls ecb.oes of a dy:LI:'-g gl~ anl--

father in Gabriel's I1an:·iage, 

Collins seems to be developing an increasing 

fonrffness for the legal tric:N of the hypotheL_i_cctl car::'e, 

It may be that he acquired this by W'lY of Jl.1r 

but, whatever the source, we know that he ;;Li3oc:L chis 

to effect in A St~len Letter, and now he uses 

J·_n cnhe Dea--d c:;e"ret. R rl ft ' " " ' ,~ .1. - "'--' ,, osamonu, a·- -e:r navlng -react -,~ _ ,_le 

secret letter, addresses her husband~ 

" 
1 I remember I used to offend you 7 

1 slw cont:i.nued 
quickly and confusedly. 'No, no, not to offend - onl~ 
to vex you a little - by talking too farriliarly to ~he 
servants. You might almost h:cve fancied, at :f:i_r,st. 
if yotl had not knovm me so well, that it wac: a h&LL·: 
with me because I had o:nce been a servant el:L' o ':· 

Uncle Joseph takes re~uge in a similar de ce: 

"'You will suppose that! 1 exclaimed U:nclc Jose 
looking greatly relieved. 'Ah! I thank ~ruu 5 ::-a::.~~ 
and you_, good madam, a thollSand -Gimes ~~or J1.o~pi11g ~~~r~· 
out of my own muddlement with a "Sur;mose'1 ?!! ,'-·' 

We have already notj_cecl that Collim::o cloGs nr:d; 

describe a scene merely to fill up space or to set the 

stage. For him, description of a scene 

l. Book V, Chap. 6. 
2. Book VI, Chap. l. 

J·. c• 
.;.,J 
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bound up with the portrayal of character and the unfold-

ing of the plot. Professor R.E. Davies, in an unpub-

lished paper on The Dead S_~_9_::ret, has the following to 

say~ 

"Collins's descr iptions of nature are never done 
for themselves alone, and particularly in this novel 
the close relationship between incident and natural 
phenomena is clearly seen. 'I'tms the Franklands arrive 
at last at JPror.thgenna Tower on an evening of dreary, 
dense white fog and steady, sullen rain, after a morn
ing storm has IJroved fatal to three local fisherman. 
Here nature seems to be conspiring to shroud the Secret 
hidden in the old house (Bk. V, Ch. 3). 

Then again, the oppressiveness of the heat and 
the breathless stillness of everything are stressed 
throughout the day that the l11yrtle Room at last gives 
up its secret. (Bk. V, Chs. 5 & 6). Here nature appears 
to be vmiting in breathless silence for the inevitable 
finding of the Secret. As Rosamond says: 'There is 
something threatening in tho sky, and the earth seems 
to know it!'. (Bk, V, Ch. 5.) It if; surprising that 
Collins could not synchronise the discovery vJi th a fright
ful storm as a suitable climax. 

Then, too, Sarah dies in the long chapter fittingly 
entitled The Close of Day (Bk. VI, Ch. 4). One feels 
throughout tnat her ·-T::rfe-·and that of the da.y are slowly 
fading away together. 

And lastly, it is on the calmest and loveliest day 
of tho year that the story concludes, after the weary 
pilgrimage of Sarah Leeson has com(:: to its quiet end 
at last. This is a fitting sett ing for the new lifo 
beginning for the J1'ranklands and U:ncle Joseph. 

Sometimes, howover 7 but loss frequently, Collins 
contrasts the doings of nature and man. ]1or instance, 
at the beginning of the novel, the strengthening breeze 
wafts a breath of it f~ fragrance into tho room of death, 
and the unresting music of the everlasting sea is heard 
more clearly at the first hour of the new day. Again, 
much later in the book, tho eternal changelessness of 
J?orthgenna is contrasted with the changes which sixteen 
years have made in Sarah. (Bk I¥, Ch. 2)." 

This approach to scenic description is to become 

of groat imvortance in ,;£he Jlo~n j-n ___ ~J1'1i te and subsequent 

novels. JVlany of Collins's st effects derive from a 

sense of fatality? 1ve feel that tl'J.cj mills of G·od 

grinding inexorably to a fore-ordained end. One example 

from The Dead Secret will suffice. RoDamond watches 

her husband as he fingers the unopened letter: 

( 11 The 



11 The heat-mi st still hid the horizon . Nearer 9 tl'~.e 
oily , co lourless Sl.Hfa ce of the wate r was just visible , 
heaving slowly from time to time in one vast monotonous 
wave that rolled itself out smoothly and endlessly till 
it was lost in the vJhite obscurity of the mis t . Close 
on the shore, the noisy surf was hushed. No sound came 
from the beach except at long, wearliy long intervals, 
when a qu ick thump, and a still splash, just a udible and 
no more , announced the i'all of one tiny, mimic wave 
upon the parching sand . On the terrace on front of 
the house, tho changeless hum of summer i nsects was all 
tl!.at told of life and movement . Not a human figure wab 
to be seen anywhere on the shore; no sign of a sail 
loomed shadowy through the hc::at at sea; no breath of 
a .ir waved tho l:Lght tendrils of the cree:p,e:rs .. that ,;t':iip_r;,J 
up the house,-wall, or refreshed the drooping flovv-ers 
ranged in the wi ndows ." • 

_The ~ead -~~_.S!_!et_ i s writt e n in the third person . 

There are a few letters, but Col l ins does not employ 

the epistolary styl e to any extent ; nor does he employ 

the device of a diary, a form to VJhic;h he was adcLicted • 

. d is interest i n the theatre is reflected in ths melo -· 

dramatic scones , espec i ally the overdone melodra:a1a of 

Sarah ' s farewell at the grave of her lover 2 • and tbB 

instanc es of dramatic irony such as when Ros amond asks 

lVIrr3 Japheth, her'real mother, i f she has ever hP.d a 

child of her own 3 •• 

Finally, once again we are introduced to rooms wb ;_ ~~ -

present " a droary spectacle of dust , dirt , d i mness a:;.1.d 
4. 

desolation17
• 

The early part of 1857 was a busy period for Co11jn,:,; , 

Hi s play , ~he Fr~_~en :Q.eep , was produced in January e.t 

Tavistock House , with Dicke ns pla~ing a leading r6le 

with groat gusto . 

(It 

1. Book V, Chap . 6 . 
2 . Book IV, Cha p. 5 . 
3 . Book III, Cha p. 4. 
4. Unpublished paper on The __ De.~-~-J?.~sret_ by Prof. R . E . De:tv J ec' 
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It is not clear whether this had bee:n·offered to Harper's 

before Collins joined the staff of Hous_eho12- Words, or 

whuther Diclcens felt that enough space had already been 

given to Collins. It is not improbable that Dickens 

would not publish the story because of its unsuitability; 

it is an insignificant story. If it has any interest 

for us, it J_s because of the attention to detail, and 

rJecause it is "~ivritten entirely i+} the first person, a 

technique \1rhich Collins was to use with great success, 

and never Strange-

ly enough, though thee; scene is set in an isolated cottage 

on a lonely moor in tb.e vvest of England, scenic descri~" 

plays no part in this short story which was la.ter included 

in Tl'!:_~ -- _9~_9J?}~ __ of Hear_ts (1859) 

JVIr KnLfton, of Holme Manor, passes the time of day 

with Bessie, a stone-cutter's daughter, and leaves his 

vmlle~c in her care while he and his wife go on to the 

nearest to-~m. Shifty Dick and a companion of the same 

seedy type ask to see Bessie's father. She tells them 

that hc0 vdll not be home till the next day, but after 

they have left, she suspects that their eyes might have 

falle:~.1 on the wallet which had been lying in full vie-V'i. 

She locks, bars and bolts the house only just in time. 

Shifty Dick and Jerry bang at the front door and demand 

not only the vJallet but J1.or mother's silver t~:::aspoons. 

Upon her refusing, they attempt to batter open the door 9 

using large rocks for the purpose; but by this time 

Bessie has barricaded the door. Any resemblance this 

sto::cy might boar to the story of Th~_;!;'hreE2__]Jittl2_ :P~g_§_ 

is strengthened as Dick and Jerry attack by way of the 

chimneyg a stone is tlrrovm dovm, scattering embers all 

(over 



over a nd sett i ng fire to many " kni ckknacks". While 

Bess ie i s busy extingui shing the f i re , h er as sailants 

h a ve recourse to a battering r am i n the form of a hea vy 

beam which they have found l y ing outside . The d i sad 

vantage of thi s method of a ttack i s that i t keeps b oth 

assailants fully occupi ed . Bess i e is a stra t egist and 

i mmed j_ately sees the weakness i n the pian of as sault~ 

she opens the ba ck door a nd flees with the walle t , the 

t e aspoons , her ca t - and her virtu e . 

The story has a happy ending ~ Mr Kni fton so 

admires the way i n which she protected h i s wallet that 
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he provides a cotta ge on h i s l a nd rent-free , and the son 

of the farmer from whom she had s ought shelter after he r 

race acros s the dark and wet moors , takes her to wife 

i n spite of t he opposition of his fami ly , who think that 

the son of a well - t o - do farme r c an make a better match 

than a stone -cutter ' s daught e r . 

Unc l o G~or_ge or the Fam~]-_y_ IVl;z.?t ~r;y: , whi ch was first 

publ i shed in The Nat ional Magaz ine in ~my , 1 8 57 and 

which forme d pa rt of The Que_en of Hea~ts ( 185 8 ) a s 

Br ot h er 1111organ ' s Story of the Fami ly ~) ecr et , is another 
----.-o------~~---· -·-- ·· · ··-'· -~----- ---~------------...... _. __ . ---
attempt at a short story wr i t t e n in t h e first person. 

The wr i ter , while m·Jay from home, l earns that h i s siste:r 

has d i ed . \I.Jhile walking out in the dusk , a rnan whom 

h e c a nnot recognise rushes up to him , embraces h i m and 

cov ers h i m with kisses . Upon his return home, he f i nds 

that his beloved Uncle George , who i s a d octor, i s n o 

longer living with the family . Upon h i s making enquir i es , 

he i s told t hat he is never a gain to mention Unc l e George 1 s 

name . IVIany years l ate r , while tra ve l l ing i n the south 

( of 
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of F:canc e , by chance he comes across Uncl e George ' s grave" 

A priest whom he encounters i n the churchyard , u pon e stab-· 

l i shi ng that he is nephe w to Uncle Geor ge , i nforms h i m 

that i t was his unc l e ' s dyi ng wish that his stor y should 

neve r be told unl ess Fate should br i ng h i s ne phew to 

that very spot . The secret , whi ch has f or many pages 

b een a " s ecret" t o Collins but n ot to the r eader , a mounts 

t o thi s ~ The writer ' s sister had developed a t umou r 

wh i ch marred her beauty . ll[edical op i n i on was against 

an operation , but Unc l e Ge orge had been convi nced t hat 

i t could be successfu l ly performed . In her husband ' s 

absenc e 9 the m.othe r falsely to l d Unc le George that he had 

the fathe r ' s permi ss ion t o operate . Fe e ling the we i ght 

of t he r esponsibil i ty he carr i ed , Uncle George ' s han d 

trembl ed and the ::3ister d i ed . The mothe r allowed the 

full b l ame to f\:.~11 on Uncle George who , in h i s d i st r e ss 

undertook t o l eav e Engl and ne v er to return . 

Two characters c ome to l ife in some measure~ 

Uncle George is portrayed with convi ction , especially i n 

his r e l at i onshi p wi th the two chi ldren ; and the Jezebel 

o f a mother, a woman who has marr i ed abov e he r stat i on 

and b r ings to this new way of l ife the standards of 

feminin(C) behavi ou ::B of h e r ea r ly envi rortment. 

Th e story l a cks uni ty , the attempts to bui ld up 

a n a t mosphere of suspense are crude~ and the melodrama 

coul d please only a Vi ctorian pa l ate : 

11 ' \Vl1.at he had suffered during h is long exile , 
n o man c c:1n presume to say. I , who saw more of h im than 
anyone , n e v er heard a word of complaint fal l fr om his l i ps, 
He had the courage of the ma:rtyrs while he liv ed , and t h e 
res i gnation of the sai n t s when ho d i e d . Just at the l ast 
h is mi n d wandered . 11e said he saw h i s little darl i ng 
wa i t i ng by the bedside to lead him away ; and he d i ed vli th 
a smi le on h i s face - the first I had eve:r seen there . 1 1' 

Th i s 



This story provides no evidence of developmen-t in 

Collins's art . 

l\1 . r~. Pa rrish 1 • maintains that A Fair Penitent . .;..._ _____ , ________ / 

which appeared in HouseJ:?.__£ld Vvords on 18th July , 1857 

was the vwrk of Collins . This piece, which occu}J ies 

00 
..I/ 

just over four p :tges in Hous~}.22}_~.-V{_SJrds , is not acknowledged 

a s fiction, but claims to bo based upon two manuscripts 

"of some literary pretensions" found among the papers 

of Charles Pineau Duclos , a French writer of biographies 

and novels . Both manuscripts deal wi th the life of 

Mme Gaut i er, who began life as an actress and ended it as 

a Carmelite nun . The second paper is written in the 

fir@t person and tells the lady Is O'VIm story' of ·the·; (H'1.i2l.Jj_t;2s 

in her life which led to her convers ion, Collins was 

sympathetic towards France and the French peopl e , but he 

'l'las not a supporter of Catholicj_srn~ _L l . 0:n.s is brought out 

clearly j_n pieces such as A_.E_E:2:_SS?-ge __ in the ___1Jif_~_9.f_£_~-~J:Y5L~?~. 

~.ot~.§_, The ~el;t.ow l\1ask, Rambl~~-- among Ra~l~Jays and _fl1.e 

Black Robe . A Fair Penitent is written with a n acceptance 

of the t enets of Calhholic i sm and a sympathy for the taking 

of the veil on the pa.rt of l 1lme Gautie:r , which I;JOuld be 

quite unlike Collins . FurthBrmore , ca:reful attention 

is paid to minute and pu:rposeless detail : this is not 

typical of Collins . Thi s i s probably not pure . fiction 

though the treatment rus vastly different from that of 

such pieces as Th~_!_1emo ir_§. _ _?f _§E:_Ad~ted SC?n, The P21s~~_t3_s!:. 

Meal and The Cauldron of Oil . 

I very much doubt whether Collins should be credi tee' 

with this piece. Apart from the above obj ections, there 

(is 
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is nothing in L~~~.:i:.~· P~p-~tent which is positively 

characteristic of his work . 

Th~ ___ Yell:__?w _ _;_r_~_g~, which occupies n=Lne - a n-a-b_a_lf 

pages of the issue of Ho~_s.~}~g_;L_?-~ords for the 8th Av.gust; 

1857 , also has a French se ::ting; but it is quite differ-

ent in character. There are several reasons 1:rhy Collins 

is indicated as the author . We know tl1at he was attracted 

by the French scene - and this is a detective story of 

sorts played out against the background of rural France. 

The writer 'is obviously acquainted with French religious 

ceremony and vlith the working;,:; of French law. Add to 

this a descriptive technique indicating the training o:f 

a painter , and it seems reasonable to attribute The Yellow 

Tiger to Collins . The method of dealing with the 

denouement is one to which Collin::" was partial . 

The maid , ]'anchonette, arouses in the tra veller 

"suddenly a reminiscence as of Lancry and of a juicy brush 

and clear limpid colouring . " A vignette of a young child 

is done in the Collins style: 

" Here a glass door just opposite opened softly, 
and a little :figure in boddice and petticoat o:f bright 
colours, with a small lace cap and ribbons on the back 
of her head , stepped upon the gallery, as it were, 
straight from one of r,ancry' s pictures. " 

During the night spent at a small country inn , 

" Le Tigre Jaune" , near Troyes in the south ~f France, 

the traveller become:c-:; aware o:e cr(:aking footsteps on 

the gallery overlooking the innyard and the shadow of 

a tall man cast on the glass door of his room . As he 

is boarding the diligence in the morning he learns trmt 

a M. Le:moine has been murdered in the inn during the 

(night 
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night, and that the murdered man's half-bl~other, whom 

the traveller had found to be a suspicious character, has 

vanished. The diligence cannot wait, and it is over 

four years before the traveller finds himself in that 

pmrt of the country again. He encounters F'anchonette, 

the maid, who begs him to v:Lsit her mistress. There it 

is explained to him that the maid and her mistress, who 

is the mother of the man who was murdered that night at 

"Le Tigre ,Jaune" , had searched for the half-brother 

whom they were sure was guilty. Eventually they had 

tracked him down in a lonely German tovm and had waited 

patiently for ten months until he returned to Jj'rance 

and justice. This he had now done. The maid was 

sure that he was the riJ.Bil, but the mistress, vvhose eye

sight was failing, could not be sure enough to justify 

drastic action. Would the traveller as,sist by identi

fying the man? He agrees and goes to the im1 in the 

small tmvn a few miler3 mvay where this man is staying 

under the name of Fl. Rabbe. The traveller then tells 

his tale to the Chief of Police, who agrees to be pre sent 

at dinner that night when the traveller will carry out 

a littffie experiment. During the meal the traveller says 

tha-t the best wines in thc:d:; area are to be found near 

Troyes at a little cabaret known as "Le Tigre Jaune". 

JVJ. Rahbe splutters, drinks hi::3 v1ine at a gulp. A 

cowering look flits across his face, but he soon recovers, 

The traveller continues to say that he cannot ever 

forget "The Yellow Tiger" as a foul murder was committed 

there. Upon this M. Rabbe spills his wine and looks at 

the traveller "with a painful, devouring look". He 

rises and says that he is not feeling well. M. le Chef 

(says 
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says that f resh air is good and so the half - brother is 

led outs ide and h:tkf5n into custody . 

This short story is remarkable for a bitter and 

biassed picture of a Catholic festival . The occasion 

is a grand mass in honour of the patroness of the town~ 

" Alack, for the mlisic, t ho ugh chaunted indeed , 
with a will, but dissonant and of the nose nasal . Nor 
can I r estrain a gentle remonstrance aga i nst the 
leathern spiral instrument - that cruel disenchanter -
worked with remorseless vigour by the Tubal Cain of 
the place~ " 

In June, 1857, ~he ~!~~3n~eep was revived with 

such great success that Dickens ar r a nged for two per -

formances in Manchester . Members of his family had 

taken the female parts at Tavistock House, but Dickens 

a rranged for prof ess iona l actresses to take the parts . 

At t he first r ehuarsal in Manchester Dickens fell 

violently in love with the eighteen-year -old Ellen 

Ternan . In thi s way a chain of events was set in 

motion which was to change the whole of Dickens ' s 

life . Int e r esting as this story i s , it has no place 

in these pages . Dickens at the age of fort y -five was 

faced with strained relations in the home , the problems 

concomi tant with a passion of this sort (Ellen Ternan 

wa~ possessed of a temperamental mother , also an 

actress), and John Foster 9 for many years his closest 

associate , who ga ve him good advic e which he was most 

loth to follow . It is not surpris :Lng that he looked 

to Co l l i ns to provide distraction . Thi s time h e would 

not seek the sort of d i version which Collins had pre -

viously supplied , but he bethought h i mself of Rambles 

(and 
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and A Journey in Search of Nothi ng . This l ast piece 

had only just appeared in Household Words (September 5th) . 

Within a week of their return from IVIanchester we find 

Di ckens writing to Collins~ 

" ~artly in the grim despair and restlessness of 
this subsidence from excitement , and partly for the 
sake of Househ<Dld Words , I want to ca st about whether 
you and I can go anywhere - take a ny tour - see anyth ing -
whereon we could vv-ri te something together . Have you 
any idea tending to any place in the world? Wi ll you 
rattle your h ead and se e if there i s any pebble i n i t 
whi ch we could wander away and play at marbles with? 
We want somethi ng for Household Words, and I want to 
escape from myself . For when I do start up and stare 
myself seedily in the face, as happens to be my case a t 
present , my blankness1 is i nconceivable - indescribable -
my misery amazing .n • 

The record of their walking tour of Cumberland , 

Lancashire and Yorkshire , was embodied in The Lazy Tour 

of Two Idle . Appr entices. which a ppeared in f'i ve parts 
2 . 

in Household Words (3rd to 31st October , 1857) . For 

our pre sent purpose , two sections are of interest . 

The first appears in Part Three , where Collins indulge s 

in some autobiography , telling of how he had lost all 

his fr i ends at school, the i dle boys considering him to 

be a traitor to their cause , and the industrious boys 

avoiding him 11 as a dangerous interlope 1"'; and all be -

cause he had been untrue to h i mself and had tried for 

and won , a prize in tho half-yearly examination. 

Coll i ns has seldom done anything bett er in hum-

orous v e in, tha n his description of his first cricket 

match . This is a ll tho more refresh ing as no h i nt of 

this or any similar experience i s to be found e ls ewhere . 

(There 

1 ~ Robinson K. : op . cit ., p . 115 . 
2 . Collins was r esponsible fo r t he following~ (Page r e f 

erences according to the first (1890) edition i n book 
form ) : pp. ll- 19; 28 - 49; 55 - 65? 97 - 103 . The points 
at which each took over a r o quite clear . 

I 
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Tb.:&.¥.:~ . iS.. ; no other record o f his indulging i n any exercise 

other than wa lking tours - his inclinations r a n rather 

in the direction of travel, exot i c meals, thea tre and 

amorous a dventure. 

He records that , s hortly a ft er leaving school , he 

had accompanied some friends to a cricket field i n t he 

c apacity of spectator : 

On the g round it was discovere d that the players 
fell short of the required number , a n d fac ile Thomas 
was pers u a ded to ass ist in ma k ing up the complement . 
At a c e rta in ' appointed time, he was rouse d fr om peaceful 
slumber i n a dry ditch, and placed befor e three wickets 
with a ba t i n his hand . Oppos ite to him, behind three 
more wickets , stood one of his bosom fri ends, filling 
t he situation (as he was informed ) of bowl e r. No word s 
c an describe IVIr I d l e ' s horror a nd amazement, when he saw 
this young man - on ordinary occasions, the meekest and 
mildest of human be ings - suddenly contr act h i s eyebrows , 
assume the aspect of an infur i ated savage , run back a 
few ste ps, then run forwa rd., and , without the slightest 
provocation , hurl a det establ y hard ball with all h i s 
mi ght straight at Thomas ' s l egs . St i mulated to pre 
ternatural act ivity of body and sharpness of eye by the 
i nst inc t of self-preservat ion, Mr I dle contrived , by 
jumping deftly as ide at the right moment, and by us i ng 
h i s bat (ridiculously narrow as it was for the purpose) 
as a shie ld, to prEls erve bi s life and limbs from t he 
dastar dl y attack that had been made on them both, to 
l eave the ful l forc e of the deadl y miss i le t o s t r i ke h i s 
wicket instead of his l eg ; and. to end the inn i ngs , as 
f ar as his side was conc e rned, by be ing i mmediately 
bowled out ." 

To h i s dismay , he i s s ent out to field~ 

" Vfuenever the ball came near h i m, h e thought of 
his shins , and got out of the vmy i mmed i a tely . 'Catc h 
i t !' ' Stop it~' P i tch it up ~' were crie s that passed 
by him l ike the i d l e wind t hat he h eeded not ." 

Collins records tha t the unwonted act ivity brought 

on a perspi rat i on vvhich, leading to a chill , culmina ted 

in a f ever . 

Collins proc eeds to g ive some account of h is exper-

i enc es while he was reading Law . :Pa rt V contains three 

p ages de voted to Collins's expe r i enc e s of horse-riding; 

part of thi s ha r ks back to the tr i p he had undertaken 

with his father t o the Shetlands when he was seventeen .. 
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The Lazy Tour of Two Idle Apprentices is of 

espec ial i nterest because Part II contains one of Collins's 

best short stories~ Th~ Double - Bedded Room. 1
• This 

story was included i n The Queen of Hearts (1859) as 

Brother Morgan ' s Story of the Dead Hand . 

Ever since Coll i ns had visited the morgue i n Paris 

with Ward in 1844 , he had been deeply i mpressed by the 

bodies 11 laid out naked at the l/Iorgue, like unsaleable 

co4fish . 11 He is t o use thi s motif again and again . 2 • 

In The Double~Bedded Room he uses it to good effect to 

create a story in which the grim and gruesome i s relieved 

by the i nnuendo and the ironical humour of the landlord . 

The result is a short story in which the main character 

i s well portrayed, the i nnkeepmr depicted with convic

tion and the atmosphere built up r apidly and in a manner 

vast l y superior to anything which Collins had h itherto 

accomplished,. 

Young Arthur Holl i day , pandering to a last - minute 

whim to attend the Doncaster r a ces , seeks in vain for 

accommodation. At last, on the very outskirts of the 

tovn1 he espies "the dull gleam of an oil l amp , the one 

faint , lonely light that struggled ineffectually with 

the foggy darkness all round him. 11 At l ast he has found 

an inn of sorts~ "The Two Robins ". As he enters he finds 

a traveller l eaving with the words: " No , Ivtr Landlord, 

I ' m not easily scared by trifles ; but, I don ' t mi nd 

confessing that I can 't quite stand that ." Thinki ng 

(that 

1. Incidentally, Dickens ' s ghost story which appears in 
Part Four, i s one of his best , and his description 
of the journey i n the express train in Part One is 
delightfully graph ic. Of the country stations past 
which they raced; Dickens vvrites: " Here, again, were 
stations wi th nothing going but a bell , and wonderful 
wooden r azors set aloft on great posts, shaving the 
a i r. 11 

2. cf. The Red Vial~ 
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that the tra v e ller had been a sked too much for t h e room, 

Holliday offers to pay whatever i s aske d. The inn-

kee per "in a medi tative, doubtful way" asks for five 

shillings , but informs Holl iday that , though he ca n have 

a bed all to himself, h e will have to share a room. 

Holliday h es itates: 

11 ''What sort of man i s it who has got the other bed?' 
he inquirie d (sic). 'Is h e a gentleman? I mean , is 
he a quiet, we ll-behaved person?' 

'The quietest man I ever came a cYoss,' said t h e 
l a ndlord." 

h e ?'" 

They repa ir to the room: 

" •He '-s a v e ry quiet sleeper , ' said Art hur . 
'Yes ,' said the landlord, 'very quiet.' •.•••••• 
'How pa l e h e is ! 1 said Arthur. 
'Yes ,' returned the l a ndlord, 'pale enough, i sn't 

Holliday now dis~overs that the man i s dead , but 

the innkeeper holds h i m to his bargain, saying that he 

has kept to h is side of it by providing a bed and a room-

mate who will c e rta inly not disturb him. On a question 

of pride Hollida y de cides to take the room, but sleep 

is out of the question . He consoles h i mself with the 

thought t hat it i s a lready l a te , so morn ing mus t come 

a ll t he sooner; at l eas t h e has a roof ove r h i s h e ad . 

The hours drag on a nd Holliday finds the corps e an 

irresistibl e attraction. Ti me and again h e looks a t 

it. He snuffs t he candle.while trying to p i nch the wick. 

Whe n h e manages to light i t again, he looks at the 

corpse and f i nds tha t i t has moved . The alarm i s raised 

a nd the doctor sent for. 

Upon the r :) covery_of 'the corpse ', he l earns that 

Holliday i s the son of the l11El n to whom the ' co rps e ' 

was b orn out of . wedlock; he l earns too, that Hollida y 

loves the v e ry young woman whom h e has r eturned to woo . 

(He 
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t d f 
. 1 . 

He takes his leave and is no hear o· aga ln. 

Collins has shown that J:J.e can build up sus pense 

and create an eer i e atmosphe r e ; he can suggest c haracter 

i n a f ew words ·· something n ew for one who has so far 

relied on word --painting - ar.1.d he ha s mB:stered .·.the ·art .• of 

d i alogue . The opening i s most effective, in an almost 

r acy style; it is unfortunate that the ending comes to 

so lit t l e. Nevertheles s , The Double - Bedded Room is 

a first-rat e t er ror story . 

The 1 85 7 Christmas Numb e r of Household Words 

comprised The Perils of Certain English Prisoners . 

Once again Dickens chose Collins as h i s collaborator. 

This number consists of t h r ee chapters , of which it is 

c l ear that Cilillins was responsible for the second . It 

i s likely that Dickens provicLed t he or i ginal idea a nd 

the general frarne -·work . The stress upon character and 

the exv.berance of the styL:: make cht cl2ar that the f irst 

a nd thi rd chaptors are by Dickens . Chapter Two , 

11 The PTison i n the Woods", the longest , i s conc e rned 

vii th tho march, the prison , and the planning and execu-

tion of the e scape ~ and is cl early in Collins's vein. 

The Perils ~f Ce!tain English Pr isoners is a story 

of h i gh adventur8 in the New World . It i s vvr i tten 

with Gill Davis, a private in the Royal l\1arines , as 

t he mouthpiec e . The year i s 17 44 a nd the PLa c; e the 

Ni caraguan Mosquito coast. Chapter One tolls of 

-'che attack by the p±ratos and tho captur e of the small 

Eng lish colony knovm as Sil vor -Store . Ths character 

(of 

l. In Ambrose Bi e rcG ' s A Watcher _ _Qy the Dead we find a 
fascinating variation of this dead - al ive mot if. 
(Ambros e Bierce; I n the Hidst __ of Life - 1892 ) 
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of Gill Davis is cleverly brought out; we have the 

pompous Nr Pordage , the heroine, Mar ion I1aryon, and 

the villain of the piece, drmvn i n colours of the deepest 

Victor i an dye,, 

At t h is po i nt Co l l ins takes over. There i s a 

description of the Commander oiD. the "Buccaniers ": 

"He '~vas a little , active, activ e, weazen, monkey
faced man, dres sed in the b:cightest colours •... o • • •• 

Over his shoulders , and fa l lin g dovm in front to below 
h i s waist he wore a sort of sling of broad scarlet cloth, 
embroidered wi th beads and lit t l e feathers , and holding 
at the l ower pa rt , four l oaded pist ols , two on a side , 
r eady to either h and, His face was mere skin and bone , 
and one of h i s wrinkl ed cheeks had a blue scar r unning 
all across it , wh~'-ch dre'.v up that part of his face, 
a nd showed h:l_s \'Jhite shining teeth on that side of his 
'nouth. n 

Delineat i on with these reat, painstaking strokes 

is the work of Collins . 

Systemat i cally , with all due at t ention to deta il, 

but without ins pirat i on, Collins then proceeds to t ell 

of the ha:::.'dshi lJS of the march through the j1..mgl e fo r 

six days. We find wllat we might expect g hardship and 

hunger; women faint and children crying; cowardice and 

courage . Eirent uall y they a rrive at the ruins of an Aztec 

city where they E'~re imprisoned in ' The Palace! . The 

prisonurs are ordered to chop down trees to provi de a 

roof for 'The Palace '. The logs are lashed into rafts , 

the guards are drugged and the escape is effected . 

Chapter Three i s painted i n broader strokes and 

tells of the d:i_fi'icul t pe"sss.ge doWn the river to safety: 

Dickens has t aken over. 

!_~1ar~i§:ge Traged;y:s which appeared i n Harper ' s 

Monthly Mag~z ine i n February , 1 858 and was i nc luded in 

( detectiv e 
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detective story, better than anything Collins has yet 

done. In The Queen of Hear~s it occupies fifty-one 

pages. It is a first-person narrative, with the narrator 

in character throughout; fast-moving, with some 

excellent deduction and sleuthing; a fresh and breezy , 

but remarkably acute detective graphically portrayed; 

a quadroon who is another Jezebel~ here we have a story 
a 

which reds with a freshness and pace to compare with ... 
any modern short story of detection. 

At this stage the question arises~ How was it 

possible for Coll::i .. ns, who could wr i te so well in A 

Marriage Traged;[, to publish so many trashy short stories 

throughout the years to come? Did he consider them to 

be mere pot--boilers? or was he unable to adopt a critical 

position towards his ov·m ·\'vork? We know that he drove 

a hard bargain ancl thatt he delighted to boast of his 

not inconsiderable earnings from "tale-spinning". It 

seems likely that he was incapable of throwing a story 

into the waste-paper basket if it did not ~>wrk out 

satisfactorily. ·vJe knovJ that he often intended to 

re-v·rrite some of his work, and indeed did re-write much 

of it, but it ';Jould seem that much that should have been 

scrapped or re-WJ..' icten was published" There is reason 

to believe that whenever he could not manage to have a 

story accepted by a periodical of some standing, he 

would palm it off on The Seaside Librar~ or other 

publications of the same type. Love's Random Shot 

glaring examples. 

Ho wever that may be, A Narriagf.::._ __ Tragedy is an 

example of what Collins vJ"as capable in 1858, at the age 

of th::i.Tty-f'our, and a pointer to his special gifts 

(which 
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1

• 

ThlC) n a:rrat o:::' i~> manserva nt to a rich young widow 

who marries a IVir James Smith . 

11 Ee was a tall, f:i_n e young man enough , with blac k 
hair, which gre\v V8l7 l ong, a n d the bush iest pa ir of 
black whi skers wh_i_ch I ever saw. Altogether he had 
a rakish, unsettled l o ok? and a bounceable way of talk-
• I' l ng . o " ., • · 

This husband soon wheec11es a 71 fine schooner ya cht" out 

of her, and after that she sees litt le enough of him. 

In her lonel i ness :::-ohe takes up with the loca l parson . 

They have many in-ce::,_'ests ::_n common, especially mus i c . 

f.1r :t-1eeke, the parsol'1 9 :Ls 

11 a sing l e ma:1~ very you.ng 9 and very lonely in his 
position . • . He had c;, mile"-) m.elancho ly, pasty-looking 
face$ and was a:J' shy and soft-spoken as a little g irl -
a ltogether ·- what one may call, without being unjust 
or severe, a pool' weak creat ure and , out of a ll sight , 
the very vmrst cr ea tu:re I sat under i n my life . 11 

S:.11i th demands from his wife t hat she refrain from 

see:i_nr; -~te parson agai::_·:, W1wn she :refuses to undertake 

anything of the sort 9 he l eavGs t he house in a r age , 

t ::-ckes -t;-o h.is yacht m1cl tl'J.r ee~· c:ind-a-half months l at e r 

the mistre ss receives a:_.l_ anonymous letteT informi ng her 

that her husband ha s cw1+;racted a b igamous mar r i age . 
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William, tbG s or;-a::rc., :L:; sent to post a lette r to su:m:r::_r'lon 

l'l[rs Smith's 1o:;:;;y·-,n f-~· u:;_ I,onc1.o:r.J.<. 1'ho lmvyor doubts the 

truth of the anonymous J_etter 7 but Wjllj_am i s ass i gned 

the task of accompanying, for purposes of identificat ion~ 

t he hard-crinking 1'-C.::· :Ja:;·k~ l c.r:-ryer 1 s clerk, vvho sets out 

to find tho tru~h. M:r Dark is sent fer: 

-·I had e:;:.:poctec:;_ frmn }:}j_s m.c:ts t e r 1 s description, to 
see a serious., sedate man~ T~:tti:1er sly in his looks, 
a nd ::-a the r r oserved in s manner. To my amazement, 
this practis ed hand e, t delicxto ~-nvesti.gations vTas a 

(brisk 

1. Ac cording to Davis ~ op. cit . , p. 327. the germ o£ 
this story v1ae. taken f r oH Richer~ op: c it. -~ Vol. IV, 
pp' 1-3 ~C>f _, 
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brisk , plump , jolly little man , with a comfortable 
doubl e chin, a pair of very bright black eyes , and a 
big bottle-nose of the true groggy red colour. He wore 
a suit of black, and a limp, dingy white cravat ; took 
snuff perpetually out o~ a very large box9 walked with 
his hands crossed behind his back; and looked , upon the 
whole, much more like a parson of free and easy habits 
t han a lawyer's clerk. " 

Here fol l o,Hs the sort of deduction at which Collins 

was to become so adept. Dark ascertains that the yacht 

turned north after l eaving the harbour~ so it vvould seem 

that Smith had intended to carr y out: his: annnunC:ed....::i;n;t.e-n-

tion of making for Sweden . Dark consul ts a map , sends 

for a conveya nce and , in true Dupin fashion, wi thout 

moving from his seat, without furthe r ev i dence , relying 

on deductive reason only, plans his campaign. William 

is ordered to acquire fis hing tackle . 

"Money , luggage , fishing -rods , papers of dir ections, 
copy of a nonymous l e tter, guide - book , map , .....•. 
All right so far . Drive off ." 

Disguises are ass umed and on the way Dark expla ins 

his a ctions to Will i am : 

" Now you listen to r eason , William, and profit 
by it as much as you can . Mr James Smith says h e is 
going on a cruise to Sweden, and makes his word good , at 
the beginning , by starting northward toward the coa st of 
Scotland . What does he go in? A yacht . Do ya chts 
carry live b easts and a butcher on board? No . Will 
joints of meat k E?o p fresh all the way from Cumbe rla nd 
to Sweden? No. Do genth:men l i ke living on s a lt pro 
visions? No . \IJhat follows from these three Noes? 
That l11r Jame s Smith must have stopped somewhere , on 
the way to Sweden , to supply his sea-la rder with fresh 
provisions . vfu.ere in that case , must he stop? Some 
where i n Scotla nd, supposing h e d idn't alter his course 
when h e wa s out of sight of your s ea -port . Wher e in 
Scotland? Northwa rd on tho ma inla nd , or westward at 
one of the i sla nds? l'~lost l i k e ly on the mainla nd, 
where the seaside pla c es are large st , and wher e h e is 
sure of getting all the store s hG wants . Next , what 
is our business? Not to risk losing a link i n the 
chain of evi dence by mi :c.:sing a ny place vvhere he has 
put h is foot on shore . Not to over-shoot the mark 
when we want to hit it i n the bull ' s - eye . Not to 
waste time and money by taking a long tr ip to Sweden , 
till we k now tha t we must absolut e ly go there ," 

Upon their a rrival in Sc otla nd they follow several 

false tra ils b e fore they arrive at a seaside town of 

(considerable 



c ons ide r ab l e size whic h has a harbour attached to it. 

By this time, William has had time to obs e rve with 

amazement how lV[r Da rk can wo r m i nfo r mat i on out of the 

most canny and cautious Sc otsman. Believing that " High 

company i n a coffee-room won 't be familia r with us. 

Low company in a t ap-room will", Ivir Dar k finds that h is 
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work fit s in well f or his propensity for absorbing l a rge 

and regul ar quantities of liquor . 

"He varied h i s way artfully with different men ; 
but there were three standing opinions o£ his, which he 
made a point of express ing in all varieties of company 
while we were i n Scot l and . I n the first place , he 
thought the viev.r :··of Edinburgh fr om Arthur's Seat the 
finest in the world. In the second p l ace , he cons i der ed 
whisky to be the mos t wholesome spirit i n the world. In 
the third plac e , he believed his late beloved mother to 
have been the b est woman i n the world . It may be 
worthy of note that ~n~enever he expressed t his l ast 
op inion i n Scotland, he inva riably a dded that h e r 
maiden name was rllacleod." 

Within hours of the ir a rriva l at t he s ea-side town, 

Dark has establi shed t he truth of the contents of the 

anonymous l e tter, a nd by mi dnight he has the who l e case 

cleared up. Smi th , attract ed by a pr etty face, had 

decided t hat he was violently in love with the girl. 

He took lodgings in the house , tried unsuccessfully to 

seduce the g irl, and then c overed h i s tracks by dismissing 

the crew of his yacht, s ayi ng t hat he had abandoned h is 

plans f or a trip to Swede n . A fortnight later he had 

marr i ed t he g irl and, vv-ith a fresh crevv-, set sa il for 

the lVIedi t erranean. The anonymous l etter had been 

written by the ste wa rd of the orig i nal crew who , unknown 

to his master , had stayed on in the sea - s i de town. 

vVilliam ' s mistress wants the whole thing hushed 

up, but Mr Da rk says~ 1'Na rk my words , Wi lli am . Mr 

J ames Smith will c ome back ." 

This would b e the e nd of the story fo r most 

write rs, b ut Col l in::; ' s peculiar g e n i us now comes i nto 

(play . 
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play. The amazing way in which his tale is given a 

new twist which leads it along unsuspected paths is done 

with a skill which we encounter for the first time i n 

A Marria ge Tragedy , but which we are to see a t its best 

in The Moonstone . Ther e i s no prolonging of the agony 

such as we found in The Dead Secret ; this is the devel-

opment of a special technique which has not been success-

fully emulated by l at er writ e rs . 

S i x months l ater Smith does i ndeed return . He is 

t aken a back to l earn t hat his wife knows of his bigamous 

marriage . In the morni ng there i s no tra c e of him 

othe r than a blood-sta ine d night - go·wn . Upon a 

deposition by Josephine , t he ma i d , t he mistress a nd 

Wi lli am a r e h e ld on a warrant for the murder of Smith. 

Josephine has supplied the informa tion that the mi stress 

h ad ent e red Smith ' s bedroom during the n i ght with a 

dagg er in h e r hand . Upon l eaving the room.Mrs Smith 

h a d gone to William's room; t hereafter both had gone 

back to the mast er 's room. Jos e phine als o a vers that 

the parson is h e r mistress's lover. 

The l a wye r is summoned - a nd his opinion i s that 

Mrs Smith a nd Will i am will h .1ve to f a ce tria l unless 

further evi denc e i s forthcoming. The only way i s to 

find Smith and pe r suade him to decla r e himself by offer-

i ng to come to a compromise on the question of the 

second mJ. r r i a g e . The grea t e st danger lie s in Joseph-

i ne 's probable knowl edge of this second m-3.rriage . 

Upon enquiry , the l a wye r esta blishes thatshe bears an 

animus against her mistress beca use she h a d b e en a ccused 

of stealing some trinkets . 

" The l awye r ' s f ace turne d a s r e d a s sca rle t . He 
jumped out of his cha i r , and hit me such a smack on the 
shoulde r, that I thought h e had gone mad . 

( ' By 
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'By Jupiter~' he crie d out, 'we have got the whip
h a nd of the she -devil at last.' 

I looke d a t him in astonishment. 
'vfuy~ man a live, 1 h e s a id, 'don't you s ee how it 

is? Joseph i ne' s a t h ief!'" 

Mr Da rk i s set to find Smith. 

\ifuen t he pr el i mina r y examina tion is r e sumed, Dark 

produces Smith - sans bea rd" Josephine d enie s that it 

is he, but the s ervants identify him. She is cha rged 

with the theft o f the trinket s wh ich have been found 

h idden in h e r matt r es s . a n d tak e n away before she c a n 

blurt out a n y t h J ng about t h e second mar r i age . 

I-1r Dark expla ins to Will i am how he tra c e d Smith 

through his r eputed v!ife, satis fi e d him with the promise 

of a properly dr ¢arwn. up document indemnifying him -

11 ( me r e wast e pa pe r , of no earthly use, exc e pt to p acify 

him) a - and a sce r tained t h a t the bloo d spots on the 

night-g ovm had r e s u lted from a c ut susta ined by Smith 

when he we. s r emoving his beard as pa rt of his disguise. 

This s tory r e presents a n important mile stone in 

Coll ins' s c a r eer. I~ i t we no t only find the a bility 

which made poss i b l e h i s best work, but the story pre sents 

many f eatur e s whj_ch have bec omo the stock-in -trade of 

Twentieth Centu :::.7 \Tri tors of de t e ctive and myste ry 

stories. In this novelett e we h a ve the qua litie s which 

justify a cla i m for Collins to be conside r e d a s success-

or t 'o Po 2 and no mem'~. i nnovator on h i s mm a c c ount. 

Mr Dark' s dedu ctive p owe:rs c ompa r e well with Dupin's; 

he is Collins ' s f irst cha r mi ngl y e ccentric de t e ctive: 

"In a quarte r of an h our's tirr1e Mr Dark joined me, 
a nd drank to my h ealth, h app i ness 2nd prospe rity, in 
three s e pa r ate t umblers. After performing this c e r e mony, 
h e wagged his h ead and chuckl e d wi th a n appear a nc e of 
such excess i v e en j oymex1t, that I could not a void r e mark
ing on h i s h i gh spi r its. 

'It' s t he Case , William; i t 1 s t he beautiful 
neatnes s . o f · tl1e .·~c as e t hat qu j_t e i ntoxica t es me !' cries 
JVlr Dark 7 s lapp5.n g h i s stump;;.' hancls oil. his fat knee s in 
a sort of c.~c stas~r" " 

(Will i a m 
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William remains in character throughout and is a 

most convincing trusted servant. Coll i ns ava i ls himself 

of all the advantages of using William as I'1r Dark ' s 

Dr Watson . In Josephine we have Collins's best Jezebel 

to date~ 

"The first sight of he r face - with its wi cked 
self-possession, 1,.yj_tr.:. its smooth, leering triumph - so 
sicken ed me that I turned my head away , and never looked 
at her a second time throughout the proceedings ." 

v\Then she rea~lises tha t events have turned against 
her: 

11 Even Josephine!s extraordinary powers of self 
control now gave '/'Jay at l ast . At the first words of the 
unexpect~d cha::cge D .. gainst her, she struck her hands 
together violently, gnashed her sharp white teeth, and 
burst out with a torTent cf fierce soundi ng words in 
some foreign language, the meaning of which I did not 
understand the n, and cann ot expl a in now. 

' T think that ! s check··mn. te for l'1armze l le ,' whispered 
I·Jir Dark, with h i s invariable wink.;:! 

There are no loose threads: the b lood spots are 

explained:· tho sha von b ea:rd j_s lJroduced , Smith ' s l a ck of 

money is found to be the reason for his return . 

Collins handles very we l l indeed the murder trial 

in whjch no corpse can be pToduccd . We have r ea d many 

v ariations on this theme 5 but Collins is the first to 

introduce it ~'~nto a tr~ .. al vThich h::1s several other inter -

e sting twists. 

detection which can hold it s own with most detect i ve 

stories v-.rri tten since 9 ar·d it is Collins ' s best to date , 

not only because o£ j_ts mu.ny '.7 irtues , but because he has 

so r i gorously elimi11.:J.ted -::;1.1 2 weD.kne:3se s which appeared 

in earlier work. I'ftr Dark es pec ially, i s a delight . 

was includr0d in _T_£~ _ _9u~~p __ .:?X Hearts as Brother Griffith ' s 

It oc::~upj_es only twenty- six 

(pages 
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pages in The Queen of He~rts but it is of especial sig

nificance in that it is the fi rs t humorous detective 

story, the first detective story in which antagonism 

between the police force and an inte rlope r is introduced 

and the first detective story vrri tten entirely in the 

form of notes and r eports. This story i s an excellent 

example of the fair-play method and there are interesting 

points o f simila rity betwee n it and Conan Doyle's Silver 

Blaze. 1 · 

Once ,agqin .. ~C6llins shcnr;rs how he can create character 

by means of a few e c onomic strokes, and es pecially, by 

means of making i t emerge in the process of unfolding 

his tale: his heroe s and villa ins act in character . 

The story has good pace, the plot is a taut one, the 

reade r i s take n into full confidence , with the delightfully 

exasperating r e sult that we h ave no one to blame but our-

sel ves that we have overlooked the g l a ring clue which 

the Inspe ctor of Police i mmed i a tely seize s upon. It is 

with the great est skill t hat Collins makes us unsympathetic 

towards the over-confident, smug and ebullient r-1atthe w 

Sharpin. The desire is a roused in us that h e should 

ride for a fall, but t here is suspense too ~ we wish it, 

but are not sure as to whether the muddling of the Force -

that is there too - or the aplomb of Sharpin i s to win 

the day . There is a n elopement , some tilting a t news-

paper off ices, a skit on routine police methods , an 

elimination of suspe cts done in the best tradition of 

later days , some good sle uthing and several red herrings. 

This is certainly one of Collins ' s bes t pie c es . He was 

not to write a bette r short de t e ctive story . 

( J:Vlr 

1. In Conan Doyle's Sherlock Holmes s tory, Silve r Blaze 
(1892), a horse-tra ine r, Stra ker, is found guilty of 
rigging a r a ce, and Holmes discovers tho r eas on~ 
Strake r's mistre ss ha d run into debt b e cause of her 
expensive t a stes in milline ry. 



Mr Yatman, a stationer, on the recommendation of 

Mr Jay, keeps two hundred pounds in cash in his house. 

The shopman, the servant and his wife are all aware of 

this. In the morning the money is gone. Because of 

Matthew Sharpin's interest in high quarters, Sergeant 
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Bulmer is withdrawn from the case and Sharpin takes over. 

He has been a lawyer's clerk, and it is suspected that 

the lawyer was interested in finding other employment 

for him. To date, .Bulmer had eliminated the shopman 

and servant as suspects. Sharpin proceeds with the 

greatest confidence and a great display of competence, 

makes much of the times at which various events occurred, 

but which are not at all relevant, and with all the 

insouciance in the world, by means of a series of 

examples of false logic, comes to the conclusion that 

Mr Jay is the guilty person. Inspector Theakstone 

receives Sharpin's report, sees that Sharpin has been 

unable to spot the thief with th8 evidencE:: staring him 

in the face, and sends on the report to Sergeant Bulmer 

without even troubling himself to point out who the 

guilty person must be. It is immediately clear to 

Bulmer that 11rs Yatman has stolen the money. He estab-

lishes that she was deeply in debt to h8r dressmaker 

and had taken the money as her husband had been unaware 

of her extravagance in the matter of clothing. Sharp in 

is unrepentant, and the last vJe hear of him is that he 

has been assaulted for interfering in an elopement in 

which he had no interest, and has left to offer his 

services to the provincial police. 

One false trail which Sharpin follows is really 

well done~ the preliminary arrangements for the elope-

ment in which Mr Jay assisted. It is likely that 

·-·· -- ·-· 
(Collins 



Cg{bl;:LP.$ still had lively memories of the part he had 

played in the elopement of his friend, E.l'1. Ward, with 

the sixteen-year·-old Henrietta Ward. 
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Collins was now in his third year on the staff of 

Household Words. His association with Dickens had 

grown ever closer and he frequently attended editorial 

conferences. Dickens separated from his wife in 1858, 

and his troubled infatuation with Ellen Ternan made him 

seek solace in plenty of work. It was at this point 

that Collins's plajr, The Red Vial, turned out to be a 

complete fiasco. 

"!he~audi~nce .first tittered and then roared with 
laughter at the most serious moments of .the play which 
was described by one critic as 'two hours of unbroken 
seriousness'. The loudest outburst came at the climax 
of the play, the awakening of the supposed corpse in the 
Frankfurt dead-house. The sight of a naked arm thrust 
from the door of the mortuary-cell and clutching at the 
handle of an alarm-bell was1 more than even an Olympic 
audience could swallow .. " • 

This disappointinent, together with enough ill-

health to discourage wild adventures, Dickens~ otherwise 

occupied, the confidence that came with the success 

of A Marriage Tragedy and V>Tno is the Thief?, and the 

knowledge that he was thirty-four and that, if he did 

not soon make his mark he never would, made Collins 

turn away from the theatre whj_ch had now treated him 

so scurvily. He decided to show tho world the sort 

of novel he could write. But before The Woman in 

WJ:lite was published he wrote two more short stories 

and collaborated with Dickens on A House to Let. 

A Paradoxical Experience appeared in Household 

Word~ on the 13th November, 1858. It '-'laS later 

(published 

1. Robinson K.~ op.cit~ p. 120. 



publi shed in The Queen of Hearts as Brother Morgan.!,s 

Story of Fauntler£;y_ a n d achieved print several times 

in America as Fauntleroy the l!""'orger . 

Thi s story ' .. is of i mportance to us in that Faun-

tleroy is a forger who has redeeming features • 

When justj_ce catches up with him , his last thought and 

act i s a selfless one. In this respect he contrib-

utes his mite to Fosco and ]'ather Rocco , both of whom 

were rascals not without cha rm. 
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For the rest, the story i s soon told~ Fauntleroy 

stands security for the narrator when -the latter i s 

starting out in business and l ate r warns him i n time 

to draw out his money before the bank fa i ls . The 

paradox, of course, l i es in the strange machinations 

of a man's mind which makes him befriend a young man 

to whom he owes noth ing, makes him, when he is a lmost 

at the foot of the gallows, remember thi s young man9 

and yet he has not quibbled at betraying the.:1trust of 

those who l eft their money in h is care . 

This story has a striking passage on wine - b ibbers: 

" Every man i n this country who is rich enough to · 
pay income -tax , has, at one time or a nothe r in h i s 
l i fe , effected a remarkable tra nsaction i n wine . 
Sometime h e has made s u ch a barga in as he never expects 
to make aga i n . Sometimes h e is the only man in England , 
not a peer of t h e realm , who has got a single drop of 
a certain f a mous vintage lrlhich has perished from the 
face of the earth . Sometimes he has purchaesd , with 
§ friend , at a n exorbitant price, a few l as t l eft dozens 
from the c e llar of a deceased potentate . Sometimes he 
has been a t an out-of-the-way country inn; ha s found 
the sherry not drinkable~ h1s asked if there is no other 
wine in the house~ has b een informed that there is some 
'sourish for e i gn s tuff that nobody ever drinks ' ; has 
called for a bottle of it; has found it Burgundy , such 
as al l France cannot now produce; has cunning1y kept h i s 
own counsel with the vlidowed l andl a dy , and has bought 
the whole stock for 'an old song '." 

A House to Let , which appeare d as the Christmas 
--·--~--------

Number of Household Words in 1858, is of interest for 

seve r a l 
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several reasons. It was the last Christmas Numbe r to 

appear in Household Words because shortly after this 

Dickens quarre ll ed with the publishers and the periodical 

came to an end . Dickens immediately set about founding 

All the Year Round, and Collins moved over with him. 

It had been a turbulent yea r for Dickens. He had 

published no novel and he had a minor share only in 

A House to Let. Parrish ascribes only twelve of the 

thirty-six pages to h i m, with collaboration on s ome six 

pages. This seems to me to be a n over-simplifica tion 

of the position. While the story Going into Society 

is clearly by Dickens and The l\1anchester r1arriage 

clearly by Collins, and vvhile it seems that Collins was 

responsible for the general framework into which the 

stories were fitted after the familiar pattern, Dickens 's 

touch is recognisable throughout. The introductory 

portion, Over the Way, is by Collins, with an odd para

graph here and there by Dickens. Three Evenings in 

the House is a ballad of the type ·which we have come to 

recognise as Collins's. The plot of Trottle's Report 

is characteristic of Collins, and h e probably wrote 

most of this; but there are many touches which bear the 

mark of Dickens. 

A House to Let is fitted i nto this framework~ 

An u:n_marri e d gentlewoman of ove r seventy i s i ntrigued 

by the house ove r the st~eet which is to l e t but which 

attracts no t enants . There seems to be something 

mysterious about it, and Jarber, her suitor for many 

long years, offers to solve the mystery . Trottle, 

the trusted servant, is j ealous of the place Jarber holds 

in h is mistress's affections, and thinks little will 

come of Jarber's investigat ions. The stor i es which 

(follow 



follow have been cast into a certain mould~ they are 

stories of the misfortunes which have befallen any who 

have been r ash enough to rent the house . This intro-

· duct ion i s covered by Over the Way . Here and there we 

find a Dickensian touch~ 

"Jarbe r rose and put on his litt l e cloak . 
A couple of fierce brass lions h e ld it tight around h is 
little throat , but a couple of the mildest Har es mi ght 
have done t hat , I am sure. 

' Sarah, ' he said, ' I go . Expect me on Monday 
evening, the Sixth, when perhaps you wi l l give me a cup 
of tea; - may I ask for no Gre en? Adieu !' 11 

J arber i s a Dickensian eccentric~ 

"He had always little legs, a little smi le , and 
a little voice and little roundabout ways. As long as 
I can remember him he was always go ing little errands 
for people , and carryi ng a little gamp ." 
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The Manchester T1arriage i s the work of Collins alone . 

There is no sig n of collaboration with Di ckens ; t he 

planni ng , the ca reful , sometimes p l odding progr ess ion 

and the theme a r e recognisab le as the work of Collins . 

Jarber reports on the story of the Openshaws. Nrs 

Openshaw ' s first husband , a sea - captain from Live rpool, 

is reported as having Bi ed at sea; and T'Irs Wilson, as 

she then was , moves to TIJ:anchester where she a nd her 

mother-in-law take in lodgers . With her go Norah, her 

faithful maid , and her crippled daught er , Ails ie. 

Their lodger, Mr Openshaw, a hard young man with a 

future, proposes maTrie3,ge a:rid is acce,pted. Ope nshaw 

is offered a res ponsib le position in London, a nd the 

f amily moves i nto 'the house to l e t '. Frank Wilson 

now turns up (he has been held prisoner by savages ~) 

a nd sees the servant , Norah . She will not let h i m 

see his wife , but lets him se 0 his sleeping child. 

She also informs him that h i s wife has r e - ma rrie d and 

has a son . Wilson leaves and coffilrri ts suicide~ a new 

turn to a we l l -worn theme. 

(This 
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This story is not one of Collins's best. There 

al'e several loose threads, and it lc1 cks unity. The 

mother-in-law is painted as being unnecessarily ~illrd and 

cruel both to Mrs vvilson and the maid. A great deal 

of time is devoted to Jl![r Openshaw, showing him to be a 

materialist determined to succeed at all costs; and then 

he learns to love tho crippled girl and wins the mother 

through her. Fin.ally, all the pother about the lost 

brooch and Norah's flight is quite unnecessary. It is 

possible that Dickens had suggested the portraya l of a 

hard character who underwent a change of heart - which 

Dickens would have done well - and that Collins made 

the best of something which he himself could not feel. 

Going into Societ.y is by Dickens. Magsman, a 

shoVJm.an, takes the house for his shows, but when his 

dwarf wins a fortune in a lottery, goes into society, 

is I."obbed by his friends and his servants, and returns 

to the show to die, IYiagsman finds the house too dismal 

and gives it up. 

In Three Evenings in the House we have a ballad: 

Bertha's brother is dying, so she sends away her lover. 

She believes that she can care for her brother better 

than can his wife, Dora . Instead, the brother demands 

that his last words be h:::ard by his "bride of one short 

year". When Bertha's lover returns from America she 

is ready to accept him, but he finds the young widow 

more attractive - so the house is to let once more. 

Written in sta nzas of eight iambic trimeters, 

with some variation of rhyme, these verses are typical 

of Collins's previous contribution to Christmas Numbers: 

( 
11 Watching 



"Watching the sullen fire , 
Hearing the dreary r a in, 
Drop after drop , run do~m 
On the darkening window-pane ~ 
Chill was the heart of Bertha, 
Chill as that winter day 
For the star of her life had risen 
Only to fade away." 

Trottle's Re port is r ather better than the pre-

ceding stories . Trottle is sure that Jarber has not 

r eally found out the secret of the house and pursues 

investigations on his own account . The woman who lets 

him into the house is surely a creat ion of Dickens: 
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"An offensively-cheerful old woman, awfully l ean 
and wiry, and sharp all over, at eyes, nose, and chin -
devilishly brisk, smiling, and restless, with a dirty 
false front and a dirty black cap, and short fidgetty 
arms , and long, hooked fingernails - an unnaturally 
lusty old woman , who walked with a spring in her wicke d 
old feet and spoke with a s mirk on her wicked old face." 

From her, Trottle l earns that tho house is always 

to let as the ovme r has intentionally kept the re1~t im-

possibly high so that no one will take it. He finds 

that a little boy is kept prisoner upstairs in an almost 

bare room. The c a retake r's son a·wake s old memorie s in 

Trottle ' s mind, and ho fol l ows up the clue until he un-

earths the who l e story~ Forley, the o'vvner of the house , 

hated his younger daughte r and was determined that her 

son should not inherit the fortune , which was entailed. 

To this end , Farl ey had the death of mother and child 

r e corded, a nd t h e child was remove d to 'the house to let' 

so that tho fortune might be inhe rited by the other 

daughter. Forl ey conveniently dies at this juncture. 

Let at ~ast provide s the conclus ion to the previous 

section. The care taker confesses all she knows , the 

elder sister r e linquishes the fortune , Trottle's mistr ess 

adopts the boy, buys the house and turns it j_nto a 

children's hospital~ the house is l e t at last. 

(In 



In 1858 Dickens had sought distraction from his 

personal problems by undertaking the f .irst of his pub-

lie readings. This, his infatuation for Ellen Ternan, 
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and his pre-occupation with A Tale of Two Cities (1859) 
1

• 

explains the small part he played in producing this 

Christmas Number. Previously these Christmas Stories 

had always been a first consideration with Dickens. 

A New lYlind (January lst, 1859) was the last Collins 

story to ap~ ~ ~r in Household Words before its demise. 

In The Queen of Hearts it appeared as Brother Owen's 

Story of the Parson's Scruvle. It is a trite story of 
,_f"f'§~ ... 

a parson wh-0 finds that he has unwittingly married a 

divorced woman. Obeying, the Gospel according to St 

Luke, "Whosoever mar:rieth her that is put away from her 

husband, committeth adultery", the parson leaves her 

for the mission field. 

This story is of interest on two scores only. 

The unfolding of the steps that lead to the parson's 

discovery is done with typical Collins punctiliousness, 

and this is the first story which embodies a thesis to 

the point where all else is subordinated. In taking 

up a lance against the divorce laws in force at the 

time, by which the husband was ·protected but the wife 

was not, in which a woman, blameless in her first 

marriage, and blameless in her second, is made to 

(suffer 

1. Dickens later claimed that the idea of A Tale of Two 
Cities came to him while he was acting in Collins's 
Frozen Deep. ·vve know that he interpreted the role 

of Richard 1-\lardour, who sacrifices his life that his 
rival m:'ly mar:ry the woman both love, with the greatest 
gusto. His debt to Sister Rose is also clear. Charles 
Darnay, who has Dickens's init ials and Lucy Manette are 
not far to seek. 



suffer under a cruel law, Collins fills in a gap in his 

preparation for the writing of The Wo~n in vlliite, and 

ant icipa tes to some extent his theme in The Law and the 
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Lady . The bitterness of A New Mind leads to speculation 

as to whether the answer to the riddle of his not marry-

ing Caroline Graves is to be found in a s imila r situation. 

Any considera tion of his rela tionship with Ca roline is 

so bcimnd up with t he writing of The Woman in White, 

that this qtJPC\tion must perforce be l eft over until 

Part Three. 

A New Mind was the last new pie ce of fiction Collins 

publishe d before the a ppear a nce of The Woman in White . 

In ectober, 1859 the re a ppeare d The Quee n of Hearts, 

which contained ten s tories previously published, some 

of them among his b est. The volumes ar e given some 

semblance of unity afte r the manner of th,e Christmas 

Number s . Collins t ook some troub l e with the cha racter-

isa tion of the Welsh brothers, but J ess ie, the Queen of 

Hearts, is tiot a success - s he i s silly a nd frivolous. 

The s cheme by which these brothers , who live the live s 

of h e Tmits, pla n to keep Jess ie entertaine d, is as n e w 

as The Ca~terbury Ta les, or pe rhaps even The Thousand 

and One ~ights. 



I ' " ' I I Il l il' ! ' ; ii l : ' I zti 
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:P A R T I I I 

T H E M A I N W I T N E S S E S 

F 0 R T H E 

D E F E N C E 

.; The Woman in ·white 

In the pr e ceding chapter I have tried to tra ce the 

way in which Collins acquired skills which were to make 

the vvr i ting of The \!loman in \ln1.i te poss i ble . Hard work 

is, however , not a l wa ys a popular rec i pe; prospective 

writers prefer to i ma g ine t hat all comes with a flash 

of inspiration. There were events in Collins ' s life 

which l ent support to this second view. 

In The Life of John Everett Milla i s (London,l899 ), 

his son, J . G. Millais, wrote: 

11 0ne n ight in the '50' s Millais wws returning home 
to 83 Gower Street from one of the ma ny parties held 
under Mrs Collins ' s hospitable roof in Hanover Terrace , 
a nd, i n accordance with the usual pra ctice of the two 
brother s , Wilki e and Cha rles , they accompa nie d him on 
his home ward walk through the dimly-lit , a nd in those 
days semi-rural , roa ds and l a nes of North London •.••. 
It wa,s a bea utiful moonlight n i ght in the smmner time 
and a s the three fri ends walked along cha tt i ng ga ily 
tog eth er , they we re suddenly a rreste d b y a pierc ing 

.scre am c oming from the ga rden of a villa close at hand . 
It was evidently the cry of a woma n in d i stress ; and 
while pausing to consider wha t t hey should do, the iron 
gate leading to the garden was da shed open , and from it 
came the fi gure of a young a nd very b eautiful woman 
dressed. in flowing whit e robe s tha t shone in the moon
light . She seemed to flaat rather than run in the ir 
direct i on , a nd , on coming up to the three young men , 
she paused fo r a moment in an attitude of supplicat i on 
and terror . Then, suddenly seeming to r e collect her 
self , she suddenly moved on a nd va nished in the shadows 
cast upon the roa d . 

'What a love ly woman ~' was a ll ~'lillais coul d say. 
1 I must see •:rho she i s , a nd what is the matter , 1 said 

("Wilkie 




